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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For T he Independent.
TO-MOBJEtOW
If to-day seems d a rk and d re ary .
And you don’t know w h a t to do,'
Just rem em ber th a t to-m orrow ’
Is a new to-day for you.
Glowing w ith th e blessed sunshine.
Full of hope and goodly cheer!
You can count your m any blessings
And be glad th a t you a re here.
Life h a s qh, sd m an y blessings! i
There a re m an y sorrow s too,
And the hope of a to-m orrow
Gives a b rig h te r p o in t, of view.
Bids you rise a n d face the future!
Strong of purpose—brav e of h e art! i
You can m eet w h at e’er befalls you
If you bravely do your p a rt.
Just the dream of a to-m orrow
Is a gleam to light the w ay.
Showing you th e p a th of progress
Through the failu res of to-day.
MRS. H E N R Y ARM STRONG.
Dorchester. M ass.

THE DEATH ROLL

CONSOLIDATION OF UPPER

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

FISHER GAME FARM WILL
BE LOCATED IN LIMERICK

RED AND GOLD COLUMN
Collegeville High School

RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Diemer delight
Mrs. Sabilla Mattson died Satur
fully entertained the following guests day evening at her home, 541 Noble
One of the new’ game farms of
The recent partial destruction by
at “500” : Mr. and Mrs. Theodore street, Norristown, aged 94 years.
E d ite d b y “The S tylus Club”
fire of the public school building, near Pennsylvania is to be established in
Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. Richard SoudmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHim
iiiiiiiiiifnHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHHiHiiiiiiiiiiiH
Hiiim
iiiiiiiiiiiiiinifiinniiiiiiiiimiiHiiiii
Crippled by the loss of his right
Yerkes, has caused a renewal of the the Philadelphia district. It will be
The old-timers say, “As the days ers and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeager,
*
leg, unable to secure employment, and
consolidated school proposition. At a known as the John S. Fisher propa Boys’ Pennsburg Basketball Game grow longer the cold grows stronger.” of Royersford.
having no relations in this country,
meeting of the School Directors of gating refuge in honor of Governor
The boys of C. H. S. met defeat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kolb and Wassil Egatech, 54, of Bethlehem,
Upper Providence at Mont Clare, Sat Fisher and will be located in Limer at the hands of. the fast Pennsburg
The Collegeville Fire Company
urday, evening, an arrangement was ick township, Montgomery county, team to the tune of 28-18. Altho wants more members from Evans- daughter Esther, of Spring City, strangled himself to death with a cord
made to provide facilities*for the pu where the ancestral home of the Fish lacking the leadership of Captain burg, Rahns, Graterford and Yerkes. spent Saturday at the home of Rev. about his neck, Monday.
and Mrs. J. K. Bowers.
pils, about 32 in number, of the er family was located.
James Henry McCullough, York
Sommers they played a hard-fought We go to these neighboring villages
Yerkes or Mennonite school building.
The farms purchased are the 108- game under the leadership of acting to fight their fires and we need their
Mr. Wayne Pearson and daughter county’s oldest auctioneer, died Sat
Harry T. Plush, after a brief ill The pupils will be conveyed to and acre farm of M. K. Stauffer and the
help and co-operation as fellow fire entertained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. urday. He was an auctioneer for over
ness, died Monday morning at his from the school at Oaks. The re 60-acre farm, adjoining, of William captain, Gerald Poley on Friday even
men. Three-fourth of the fires that Chester C. Bush, of Royersford, and 50 years. He leaves 5 sons, 22 grand
ing.
home, Areola, aged 75 years. He re construction of the building was not Sturm, at Steinmetz’s schoolhouse.
the Collegeville Fire Co. is called Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger, of children and 22 great-grandchildren.
COLLEGEVILLE
sided for many years in the Areola regarded with much favor, there be Both farms are nicely located, well
FeG. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts. to are in the rural districts anyway. Trappe.
Henry D. Kurtz, 49, heajl of a lead- ;
community and was a watch and clock ing considerable sentiment expressed wooded and watered for the purpose.
Schreiber, f. .. ___0
0
0
0
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
R
Carpenter,
and
ing
retail establishment of Reading,
maker by trade. Mrs. Plush and two in favor of going ahead with a con
Another thing the Collegeville Fire
Work of erecting additional build
1
6
0
son and Mr. Edwin Flynn, of Phila Pa., died of heart attack, Sunday
nephews, Christian Plush, of College solidated school building, it being ings and yards for the work of rais Poley, f ............ . . . 3
Company
needs
is
some
amusement
2
6
2
delphia, were the week end guests of night.
ville,*and Edward Plush, of Lebanon, claimed that real progress would be ing game birds will start this spring Bean, f............. ___0
3
5 around the Fire hall to attract the Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz.
5
survive. Funeral on Friday after made by such procedure. According and by summer the plant should be in Farrell, c.-g. . . . . 1
Mrs. Elmer Ecker, of Pottstown, 75,,
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Gensler, g. .. . . . 0
0 firemen since the pool table is gone—
0
0
noon at 2.30, from his late residence. to County Superintendent Kulp’s plan full operation.
mother of 17 children, 14 of whom are
Miss
Betty
Longacre
spent
the
checkers,
cards,
or
indoor
baseball.
1
1
5
Jackson, g.-c. . . . 2
living, died from a stroke, last week.
And don’t forget th at Fire Company week end in New York City.
Miss Sheila Garrett is studying Interment in Morris cemetery, Phoe- a more or less central consolidated
At the outset only ringneck pheas
nixville;
undertaker,
J.
L.
Bechtel.
Robert P. Ecker, director of the
baseball
team
suggestion
next
spring.
school building can be erected at a ants will be raised on the Fisher
nursing at the Samaritan Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briner and fam Pottstown Band, is a son.
Totals ........ . . . 6
6 13 18
cost of $120,000 without’ increasing Game Farm. j; It was in this section
Philadelphia.
ily, of Reading, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Annie M., wife of Henry T. Saylor, the
PENNSBURG
Fire
chief
Bill
McFarland
sleeps
present
tax-rate-.of
15
mills.
If
Mary Descavage, a year old, of
of Pennsylvania that the ringnecks
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Claycomb, of of Royersford r. d. 2, died on Friday,
FeG. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts. with a pair of boots and a raincoat Irvin Gromis and daughter on Sun Shenandoah, Pa., was strangling to
the
Superintendent
is
right
in
his
first
were
released
and
it
was
in
1
5 along side of his bed and now since day.
Evansburg, are receiving congratula January 11, aged 74 years, 5 months
Witman, f. . . . . . . 2
3
death when a surgeon, with the use
and they include the cost Bucks and Montgomery counties that Miller, f..........
1
7 the engine has been fixed up (as
2
tions on the birth of a son. Mrs. and 29 days. Mrs. Saylor had been calculations,
... 3
Mrs. William U. Helffrich, of Bath, of a bronchoscope, removed the pin
of
transporting
of
pupils,
the
con
they
made
the
best
progress.
It
is
McDowell, f. . . . . 0
0
0
0 good as it can be fixed) it will take a visited Mr. D. W. Shuler and family
Claycomb will be remembered as Miss in failing health for a number of
and saved the child’s life.
1
4 -13 fast man to - get to the Fire hall in over the week end.
Jane Thomas, local telephone oper years. The funeral was held on Tues solidated school should receive the estimated that nearly 30,000 pheas H. Hallman, c. ___6
very
serious
consideration
of
the
ants
were
shot
in
the
two
counties
John Higgins, 62, of North Broad
0 time to ride the engine to a fire.
day at 2 p. m., at Augustus Lutheran
Markley, g. .. . . . 0
0
0
ator, before her marriage.
Mr. S. B. Tyson, our local Chevro street, Philadelphia, dropped dead in
school patrons and taxpayers of Up last fall.
church,
Trappe,
where
all
services
0
0
0
Trumbore,
g.
.
.
.
0
People along the Perkiomen Rail
let agent, attended a banquet and a Pittston, Pa., drug store as he was
per Providence township.
Game Commissioner Adolf Muller, C. Hallman, g. . . . . 1
0
0
2
The recently organized Fire Com meeting of the Chevrolet Motor Com about to take a drink of soda water.
road were surprised last week to see were held. Interment in adjoining
of Norristown, is largely responsible Roth, g............ ___0
cemetery;
undertaker,
F.
W.
Shalkop.
1
.
1
1
pany at Limerick certainly has a pany in New York city on Friday.
a gasoline-electric train going south
for having one of the first large game
A slight scratch on a finger from a
MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE,
fine new apparatus. So does Skipone morning and back again -in the af
farms
established
in
this
section
of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergey and nail 10 weeks ago caused the death of
Florence C., wife of Chester Bodg4 10 28 pack. It is only a m atter of time un
Totals ........ .. 12
ternoon. The innovation was merely ley, of Trappe, died Friday, January
IN DANGEROUS CONDITION the State where the population is big
Miss Dorothy Kling visited Mr. and
til Collegeville must buy a modern Mrs. Henry Bergey, of Olney, on Sun Fred G. Kohler, 50, of Schnecksville,
The Girls’ Pennsburg Game
a test run of this new class of equip 11. Funeral services were held from
and heavy toll is taken during the
near Allentown. Three operations
The
ice
on
the
Main
street
hill
in
outfit.
ment already in use on a number of undertaker J. L. Bechtel’s parlors,
Altho playing their hardest the
day.
were in vain.
Collegeville, between the post office hunting season. His efforts have been
Reading Company branches. Later
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Mathieu, of
Collegeville at 1.30 p. m., Wednesday. and the Independent office, makes this indorsed by the Game and Fish As Collegeville girls were beaten by the
After 57 years of married life Mr.
The hatching season will soon be
this class of equipment may be sub Interment in Greenwood cemetery.
sociations of all the nearby counties. Pennsburg girls to the tune of 37-21.
Mt. Airy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Joseph E. Eves, Millville,
a
very
dangerous
spot,
on
the
thor
under
way.
Watch
out
for
chicken
stituted for some of the lighter steam
No
tears
need
be
shed
on
account
More
game
farms
will
be
established
oughfare. Water seeps thru between
Pa., died within 24 hours, Friday. A
house fires from brooder stoves and W. Mathieu and family on Sunday.
trains now in service on the Perkio
Samuel Shellenberger, of Fagleysthe concrete and the trolley tracks in in other sections as funds are avail of the results of this game. The incubators.
double funeral was held Sunday after
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Diehl
return
ville, died on Friday, aged 63 years. front of the post office in wet weather able. They will be devoted to raising Pennsburg forwards were too much
men.
ed to their home In Allentown after noon.
Funeral
on
Thursday
at
Swamp
Re
more
ringnecks,
quail,
wild
turkeys
for
our
guards
and
that
tells
the
The Philadelphia Suburban-Coun
and flows down the middle of the
The Pennsylvania potato record has spending several weeks with Mr. and
Injuries sustained in a fall down a
whole story. Our forwards also seem been broken again. H. J. Walton & Mrs. D. W. Favinger and family.
ties Gas and Electric Company are re formed church. Interment in adjoin road. Even in warm weather this and rabbits.
stairway
proved fatal, Friday, to Mrs.
ed to miss more goals than usual or Sons, of Chester county, did it. They
pairing a leak in the gas main be ing cemetery; undertaker, F. W. puts the roadway in a dangerous con
Mr. Walter Tyson visited Mr. Asa Amanda Musselman, of West Telford.
Shalkop.
the
score
would
have
been
closer.
We
tween the Perkiomen bridge and Sec
dition but in winter when the water MONTG. CO. AGRICULTURAL
grew 696.4 bushels of potatoes on a
Mrs. Musselman was bedfast for three
lost to a better team and have no measured acre this fall. Think of it! Tomlinson, of Philadelphia, over the weeks prior to her death.
ond avenue.
Lucy B. Neiman, of Schwenksville, freezes and covers the street with a
week end.
alibi.
In
spots
our
team
showed
real
EXTENSION
ASSO’N
MEETING
Professor Franklin I. Sheeder, of died on Sunday, aged 78 years. Two sheet of ice it is indeed hazardous. A
Bridge street, Phoenixville, took on
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bradford,
How many lives has an appendix?
At the tenth annual meeting, last class. The center combinations work
Ursinus, addressed the student body daughters and one son survive. Fu number of skidding accidents have
the aspect of a hay field in harvest
Miss
Marie
Boettger
and
Mr.
Harry
ed
very
well
and
with
more
hard
Robert
Wisler,
of
Perkasie,
became
of Darby Senior High School, Darby, neral on Friday at 2 p. m., at Heidel happened at this spot. The source and week, in city hall, Norristown, of the practice will be able to more than
time on Monday afternoon. A large
ill on Christmas Day, The doctor di Boettger, of Spring City; Mr. Harry load of hay being driven thru Phoe
Pa., on Friday afternoon, January 11.' berg Reformed church, Schwenksville. elimination of the water has baffled Montgomery County Agricultural As hold their own.
Seip,
of
Philadelphia,
and
Mr.
and
agnosed his case as appendicitis. Rob
The subject of Mr. Sheeder’s talk was Interment in Schwenksville cemetery; both State highway and borough en sociation, C. E. Wismer, of Trappe,
nixville by R. F. Smith and Ed. Hol
Collegeville ert thought he had one on the “doc” Mrs. Charles Ziegler, of Collegeville, ster, of Charlestown, upset near the
gineers.
was elected president. Other officers Pennsburg
“Higher Education.” He was accom undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Boettger
R. F.
H. Reiff because he had undergone an ap
The latest episode this water is elected were: John B./ Park, vice- R. Steinman
panied by a male quartet from the
Columbia Hotel and had to be pitched
L. F.
B. Francis pendicitis operation several years and family on Sunday.
Mrs. Rachael A. Egolf, aged 84, wid responsible for occurred late Tuesday president; Arthur S. Anders, secre E. Jackson
College which sang several numbers
back and the wagon reloaded again.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norris
Detwiler
and
Barndt
ow
of
Adam
Egolf,
died
on
Monday
ago.
But
hospital
specialists
agreed
night. A big truck skidded on the tary; A. K. Rothenberger, treasurer.
both before and after his address.
C.
M. Garrett with the family physician and Rob family, of Rahns, and Mr. and Mrs.
at the home of Peter S. Rapp, Oaks. ice, careened across th e road, shot After the reading of the auditors’ re S. Schanely
Nelson Bortz is a member of the One son, Frank, and three daughters over the sidewalk and crashed thru port, a number,of the members gave M. Wider
S. C.
F. Harley ert was again put on the operating Henry Bossert, of Norristown, spent QUESTION MARK MAY PASS
Ursinus College debating team that —Mrs. Thomas Hoy, of Ohio; and Fred Scheuren’s hedge fence between some of their experiences last year Dancis
Gottshall table. And lo! They took out his Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
OVER PERKIOMEN VALLEY
meets;New York University in a dual Mrs. Anna Eddleman and Mrs. Al Scheuren’s house and Stoudt’s cloth with relation to various forms of ag M. Hamnana
R. G.
M. Reiff appendix. No he didn’t have two. An Bucher.
debates on Friday evening.
Major Carl Spatz, of Boyertown,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Detwiler
L. G.
L. Sommers investigation disclosed that Wisler’s
bert Smith, of Oaks, survive. Funeral ing store. The driver experienced sev ricultural activity, among the speak S. Trumbone
Lesher appendix wasn’t removed the first and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. El and his brave comrades who comple
r A fine new grandfather’s clock has services from the home of Peter Rapp, eral thrilling seconds as his truck ers being W. C. F. Randolph, of Up Young
Points scored—for Pennsburg, R. time—only drained.
mer C. Pennepacker spent Sunday ted one of the greatest airplane en
been donated to Ursinus College by J. Oaks, Thursday afternoon at 2.30. In crashed thru the eight foot hedge per Providence, who gave his experi
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Buck- durance tests in the history of avia
Maxwell Bernard, of Chester, Pa. The terment in Green Tree cemetery; un fence, barely missed the Scheuren sun ence with “sweet clover as pasture.” Steinman 9 field goals,. 1 foul goal; E.
Cousin Chon from the Stone Hills waiter, of Upper Providence town tion, may fly over this section in the
parlor and grazed a huge walnut At 12 noon the meeting adjourned and Jackson, 3 field goals, 6 foul goals;
new .clock has been placed in the dertaker^ J. L. Bechtel.
famous plane, “Question Mark,” in
writes
to inquire:
Say Chay, I ship.
Barndt,
1
field
goal;
S.
Schanely,
2
tree.
The
truck
continued
halfway
dinner
was
served
at
the
Valley
Library.
v Edna May, wife of George H. Hugfield goals; for Collegeville, H. Reiff, bought some second-hand bricks
Mrs. William' Moser is spending the n e a r.future.
thru
the
yard
before
it
could
be
stop
Forge
Hotel,
in
conjunction
with
the
Dr. George Lr Omwake represented anir, of Port Indian, died Monday
Major Spatz has received orders to
weekly luncheon meeting of the Lions’ i field goal, 6 foul goals out of eight t ’other day. I vonder could I get the some time at the home of her son
Ursinus College at the annual meet evening. The husband and nine chil ped. Finding no serious damage done Club. At .the afternoon session there tries; B. Francis, 4 field goals, 5-foul Free and Accepted Masons of Col- and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. fly from Los Angeles to San Diegor
the
driver
continued
on
thru
the
ing of the Association of American dren survive. Funeral services at
litchville to put my house up now for William Moser, Jr., of Philadelphia. California, and from there to Wash
goals out of eight tries.
Colleges held in Chattanooga, Ten- the Lower Providence Presbyterian yard to the rear and went out the was an illustrated talk on “Agricul
nottings ?
tural
Practices
in
Europe”
by
Howard
back
way
onto
Third
avenue
none
the
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Tyson were the ington, D. C., after repairs are made
Literary
Society
Program
nesee,: last week. About 400 college church Thursday afternoon at one
to the great ship.
Neisly,
extension
specialist
at
State
worse
for
the
experience.
Truck
and
A program of the Literary Society
Did you say the Perkiomen Valley dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joo’clock. Interment in Arlington ceme
presidents attended.
It is the wish of Major Spatz to
College.
all
was
gone
before
the
Scheurens
siah
B.
Tyson,
of
Kenilworth,
on
Sun
of C. H. S. was held on Friday af Baseball League plays a fast brand
fly over his home town, Boyertown,
Rev. Edwin Faye, pastor of the tery; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
could get out of bed and ascertain the
day.
ternoon in the auditorium. The pro of ball? The latest Perky player to
on the return to Washington. He
Reformed church at Altoona, will
PERKIOMEN VALLEY PRODUCTS gram, as a whole, was well rendered get a big league offer is “Bob” Faust,
Bessie Saylor, wife of Valentine driver’s identity.
Mr. Sharon Burd spent Sunday at has asked this permission of the war
preach next Sunday morning at the Saylor, died ,Wednesday morning at
and was followed by short talks on of ’ Royersford, Schwenksville’s star the home of his mother, Mrs. Fred department, and it. is believed th at the
SHOW GREAT SUCCESS
Trinity Reformed church in Norris her home 513 West Elm street, Nor
MARRIED AT YORK
Hauser, of Philadelphia.
request will be granted. If the Boy
The Perkiomen Valley Products subjects pertaining to weights, meas third baseman. He has been signed
town. Rev. Faye is a graduate of ristown. The husband and eight chil
urement, time, and also the addition up by the St. Louis Nationals and will
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu visited Mr. and ertown jaunt is included it is more
Miss
Elizabeth
H.
Kulp,
daughter
Show,
with
entertainment
and
edu
Ursinus College. Dr. J. M. S. Isen- dren survive. Funeral on Saturday
of a thirteenth month, which may be go south next month for a tryout with
berg, of Ursinus College, is occupying afternoon at 2.30. All services in of Mr. and Mrs. Abram G. Kulp, of cational features, in the J. Horace called Sol. After two well prepared the Cards. Other former Perky stars Mrs. Herman W. Mathieu and fam than likely that the plane will pass
ily, of Wilmington, Delaware, on Sun over Montgomery county. It will be
Rahns, and Mr. Wm. LeRoy Hall Landis Consolidated School building,
the pulpit, until a permanent pastor Lower
Providence
Presbyterian man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
readings were rendered, a pantomime now on big league payrolls are ^L y  day.
impossible to land the big ship at
Schwenksville,
last
Friday
evening
is selected.
church. Interment in adjoining ceme Hallman, of Neiffer, were quietly
It pictured, the ons, Sherid and Beecher.
Mr. Frank Williams, of Berwyn, Boyertofn because of the small flying
and Saturday afternoon and evening, Was presented.
tery;
undertaker,
J.
L.
Bechtel.
Miss Mary Fox and Mrs. Kate
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Treen and
married at 4 o’clock Saturday after w as an unqualified success, the a t twelve months of the year and also
Bear in mind that the State saves Mr. and Mrs. Charles Treen and son, fields.
Springer, of the Mennonite Home, of
(Continued on page 4)
noon by Rev. Oliver Maurer in the tendance being large, and very much
us taxpayers between $350,000 and of Kirklyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Souderton, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. RESIGNATION OF COUNCILMAN Reformed church parsonage at Red interest being taken in the fine ex
DOUBLE FUNERAL AT
$400,000 annually by using convict liam H. Treen, Sunday.
Rady and Robert Fitzgerald, of Phila
Lion, Pa., near York. Rev. Maurer hibits of farm crops, fruit, and dairy BROTHER’S BLOOD FAILS TO
labor to build the new Eastern Peni
DOUGLASSVILLE
O. C. Beacraft who recently re was the groom’s former pastor while
delphia, visited Mr. and . Mrs. R. J .
The following local members of the
Friday evening, in the
tired from Perkiomen Bridge Garage, located at Linfield. After a short trip products.
SAVE ELMER KEELEY’S LIFE tentiary at Graterford. The $750,000 American Automobile Association at
Cardwell on Sunday.
Twise
within 36 hours the death
school auditorium, there were a num
already appropriated has been well
has resigned as a member of the
The Trinity Boys’ and Trinity Girls’ Town Council of Collegeville. Mr. the newlyweds returned to the ber of instructive addresses by farm,
Two transfusions of blood, furnish spent. $4,000,000 move is needed to tended the second annual meeting and messenger visited a home at Douglassclasses of the Trinity Reformed Sun Beacraft’s -plans for the future are groom’s parental home where they dairy, and poultry specialists, and ed by a brother, Harvey Keeley, of complete the work. Three sections banquet of this organization at the ville, Berks county. The first vic
day School, will give a sauerkraut not determined, but he expects to be will reside for the present. Mr. Hall “free movies” given by the Philadel North Wales, failed to save the life of the huge 9-sided wall are com Eagles Home, Pottstown, on Monday tim was William Jones, who died Sat
supper on Saturday evening, Febru away from Collegeville for a consid man is a bookkeeper for a Philadel phia Inter-State Dairy Council. On of Elmer H. Keeley after his left pleted. The new sewage disposal evening (Jan. 14): Adam Weaver, urday morning. Sunday night his
ary 9, from 5 to 8 o’clock in the Hen erable length of time. His successor phia firm.
Saturday evening there were two bas arm and hand were mutilated last plant was finished during the sum Edgar Weaver, Fred Walters, Ralph widow, Maggie Galey Jones, expired.
dricks Memorial building. The tickets will be chosen at some future meet
ketball games, between the boys and week in a corn husking machine on mer and the railroad siding is now Kling, Albert Bergey, Clarence Hed A double funeral was held for the
JANE E. GRISTOCK’S WILL
are 50- cents including dessert. Two ing of Council.
girls of East Greenville and the boys the Johnson! farm, in Worcester town almost done. The 335 men now at rick, Daniel W. Shuler, Harold Alle- well-known couple Tuesday afternoon
bach, Paul Lacey, B. F. Ziegler, Rea- at 2, from the family residence. In
shows of movies will also be shown.
The will of the late Jane E. Gris- and girls of Schwenksville as an ad ship. He died from loss of blood and Graterford will be raised to 1000 next ser Felton, D. W. Favinger, James terment was made in the Douglassshock.
Mr.
Keeley
was
a
native
of
ditional
attraction.
tock,
of
near
Trappe,
bequeathes
an
spring
when
work
on
the
wall
and
Mrs. Sara Detwiler, of Hatfield,
AUDITORS APPOINTED
Worcester township, and was 47 years prison buildings will be resumed. It Mignogna, S. Walter Stearly, Hiram ville cemetery. Mr. Jones had been
estate valued at $6500 to a niece,
is spending some time with her sis
Upon application of borough solic Sarah Jane Gristock Evans. Under
of age, and is survived by two broth costs 40 cents a day to feed the pris Bucher, Elmer C. Pennepacker; Ern ill for some time, but recently he
YERKES NEWS
ter, Mrs. Lydia Detwiler.
est Pennepacker and William Sim suffered an attack of grip, from
itor, A. H. Hendricks, the court last the terms of the will the real estate
ers and three sisters. His funeral oners at Graterford.
mons. Mr. Adam Weaver was a which pneumonia developed. He was
Mrs. Louis Cornish spent last week week appointed F. H. Fuhrman and consisting of two houses and about
Mr. Charles Davis, of Yerkes, for was held on Monday. . All services
in Baltimore with her parents, Mr. Ralph Graber to fill vacancies in the six acres of ground, the beneficiary many years foreman at the I. C. and and interment at the Towamencin
The fastest growing community in membership solicitor of this district 68 years old. When Mr. Jones ex
and Mrs. Drach.
board of auditors of Collegeville. is directed not to sell the properties, M. C. Landes garage and machine Schwenkfelder church and cemetery. this section today is the village of and he also presented the names of pired his wife was in a critical con
Master Claude Moyer, Jr., is on the Robert Moyer is the third member “unless she becomes a widow or is shop, has left the L,andes firm.
Oaks. This little village with a popu Messrs. Morgan Casselberry, Royers dition, suffering from pneumonia.
lation
of 300 has employment in its ford, Mr. George Rosenberger, Rahns,
sick list.
in great need, and then she shall do
of the board.
Miss Miriam Landes, daughter of
NEW INDUSTRIES AT OAKS
FLAMES DESTROYED $100,000
as she sees fit.” To the children of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Landes, is con
six factories for 800 people—mostly Mr. Horace Saylor, Collegeville, and
Mr. Claude Moyer, Sr., secured a
WI^L EMPLOY 200 MEN
men. Two new companies soon to lo Messrs. Overdorf, of Chester county.
the niece is given $200 in equal valescing from a recent illness. She
CHURCH AT WYNCOTE
position in Pottstown as a barber.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison B. Tyson, of
shares. The niece and nephews are is greatly improved.
cate there will give steady work to
Oaks,
with
a
population
of
between
Flames
leaped thru the broken rem
Mrs. James B. Jacoby, of Sumney
The Bible Schoolv will convene
Royersford, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. S
300 and 400, arid with about eight a total of 1000. Industry is what gov Tyson on Sunday,
nants of stained glass windows and
town, spent several days last week promptly at 9.00 o’clock. The topic named as executors of the will, exe
Miss
Edna
Woelfel,
of
Yerkes,
a
cuted January 7, 1910.
graduate of Montgomery Hospital hundred persons already employed in erns the growth of a town. It is only
with Mrs. Horace Rimby.
for consideration is ‘^Salvation.” The
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer, Mary high above the roof of All Hallow’s
a matter of time until Oaks will in
Mrs. Ella Kline, of Philadelphia, most important topic is still “What AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Training School for Nurses, has ac the industries of the small town, will corporate into a borough — then Emma Wismer, Miss Sue Fry and Protestant Episcopal church, Wyncote, and reduced that structure to
cepted a position as a nurse at the soon<acquire two more industries re
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. must I do to be saved?”
The regular monthly meeting of Valley Forge Military Academy at quiring the employment of about 200 watch it spring up. The following in Mr. Ralph F. Wismer visited Mr, ruins Monday night. Damage was es
Morning worship with sermon at
Nelson Godshall and family.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Wismer,
of
Reading,
the Auxiliary to the Byron S.Fegely Devon, Pa. She assumed her new men.
The Synthane Corporation’s dustries are located in Oaks: Phila on Sunday.
timated at upwards of $100,000. Eight
Miss Mary €'. Carter, of Spring- 10.15 o’clock.
Post of the American Legion will be duties on Friday.
plant is nearing completion and will delphia Rubber Works (employing 250
The
catechetical
class
will
meet
on
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herbicek, of firemen, members of the volunteer
field, was the week end guest of Miss
held on Monday, January 21, at 7.30
go into operation producing lamin men), Dettra Flag Co., Peerless Pa Philadelphia; Miss Elizabeth Cress, of companies of the townships and bor
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 2.45.
Mary Francis.
per
Mills,
Detco
Mfg.
Co.,
Haslett
p. m. at the home of Miss Marne
ated products used by radio and auto
Evening worship at 7.30 o’clock.
RAHNS RIPPLES
Phoenixville, and Mr. and Mrs. Har oughs just north of Philadelphia, were
Bertram Garrett, of Rutgers Uni
mobile manufacturers, and electrical Chute and Conveyor Co., Rowland old Yeager, of Royersford, visited overcome by smoke. Three of the
The woman’s Missionary Society Yost at her home on F irst avenue,
versity, New Brunswick, N. J., spent will conduct a food sale in the Hen Collegeville. All members who have
A daughter was born to Mr. and concerns. The other coming new Mfg. Co. The Freed Foundry located
firemen overcome were treated at the
the week end with his parents, Mr. dricks Memorial Building, on Satur not paid their dues are urged to bring Mrs. Harold B. Frank, of East Green plant is th at of the Campbell Hosiery there is not at present in operation. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Diemer and fam Abington Hospital. They were John
ily
on
Sunday.
and Mrs. Charles Garrett.
ville, on Tuesday, a t Mrs. Frank’s Company, for the manufacture of full The new industries coming to Oaks
day, January 19 from 2 to 4 o’clock. or send them to the meeting.
Mr. George Aunes, of Sugartown, Shriner and John McCusker, of Inde
The regular monthly meeting of parental home at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bartman and The co-operation and support of the
fashioned silk hosiery. Oaks is des are the Synthane Fibre plant and the is spending some time at the home of pendent Fire Company, Jenkintown,
daughters visited in Pottstown, Sun members and friends is desired.
the Bi-County Council will be held
Miss Emma Schlotterer, second tined to become a great manufactur Campbell Hosiery Company.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and and William Brower, of Ogontz Com
in Norristown on Thursday, Janu grade teacher at the J. Horace Lan ing centre, because of its fine location,
day.
pany.
_______________
THE PASTOR.
Did you ever form a hasty conclu family.
/
ary 17. Lunch will be served at 12 dis Consolidated School at Schwenks railroad facilities, etc. Many more sion about something or other and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gensler spent
Miss Margaret Rhoads, of Pine
noon.
ville, is on the sick list. Her prede houses are now needed.
Sunday in Allentown with Mr. Genthen later find you were dead wrong. Forge, Mr. William Mignogna, of $500 IN JEWELRY TAKEN FROM
BANK OFFICIALS CHOSEN
cessor, Mrs. Claude Kulp, of Grater
sler’s mother.
NORRISTOWN HOME
This writer did just th at last week. Pottstown, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
At last week’s meeting of the di
W. M. S. BAKE SALE
ford, is substituting for her.
GAVE $2500 NOTE TO BE
Monday evening when we wrote the Fisher, and daughter, of Ambler, vis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gotshalk and rectors of the Collegeville National
While Benjamin Sablosky and fam
The W. M. S. of Trinity Reformed
Rambling at Random column (after ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kling and ily were away from their home a t
family spent Sunday in Harleysville Bank the following officials were re
RELEASED FROM JAIL
GRATERFORD NEWS
one day’s experience on the Civil family on Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bean.
Main and Noble streets, Norristown,
elected for the ensuing year: Presi church will hold a bake sale in Hen
The
Montgomery
County
Prison
Mr. and Mrs. Adam M. Hiltebeitel Saturday night, robbers forced a rear
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rhoads and Miss dent, A. D. Fetterolf; vice-president, dricks Memorial building on Saturday,
Board, for the first time in its his Court Traverse Jury) we thought the
The
condition
of
Mrs.
Sara
Fly
is
Florence Rothenberger spent Sunday M. B. Linderman; secretary, John U. January 19, from 2 to 4 o’clock. A improving. Mrs. Fly, who is 75 years tory embarked in the banking busi present Jury system was o. k. But a and Mrs. Elizabeth Gross, visited Mr door and stole diamonds and jewelry
Francis; cashier, Wm. D. Renninger; large variety of home prepared ed old, had her left arm amputated last ness when a note of $2500 was accep week’s experience changed our opin and Mrs. Morris Hiltebeitel, of Sum valued at $500.00.
visiting relatives in Boyertown.
ibles will be on sale; including baked
neytown, on Sunday.
Mrs. Warren Randolph and son assistant cashier, Lulu Sacks; clerks, beans, potato salad, fish croquettes, week. The arm was infected from a ted from “Cap” Hayes, former pro ion.
Mrs. John T. Miller entertained the ARRAIGNED FOR NON-SUPPORT
Robert, of Trappe, spent Thursday Nevin K. Renninger, Harold H. Horn, bread, pies, cakes, crullers, dough rusty nail scratch on the hand and prietor of the Schuylkill Valley hotel,
Our present judiciary system is a
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt Frances Bechtel; solicitor, Thomas nuts, etc. Money needed for the treas gangrene set in necessitating ampu Norristown, in which Jacob Schatz, money wasting system. Think of following guests at dinner on Thurs
Clarence Jones, of Limerick, was
Hallman, notary, F. W. Scheuren.
a bar tender, was murdered in Sep it—a judge, two lawyers, a dozen day: Mrs. Samuel Miller, Mrs. Har arraigned before Magistrate Frank
and daughter Arline.
tation.
ury of the society.
Henry Fly, of Stratford, Connecti tember, 1927. Subsequently Hayes tipstaffs and court house attaches, ry Poley, Mrs. Edward Tyson, Mrs Clark, Norristown, on Tuesday even
George F. Clamer installed a deep
MISSIONARY GUILD MEETING "
cut,
spent last week with Postmaster was convicted of a liquor law viola any number of witnesses, 20 jurors Daniel Bowers and Mrs. Liol Ludwig ing on a charge of desertion and non
well pumping system at the Freeland
EVANSBURG M. E. CHURCH
tion, sentenced a year in jail and (gathered from all over the county)— and son, of Limerick; Mrs. William support preferred by his wife, Vic
and
Mrs. Jesse Kline.
' On Tuesday evening a very attrac
House, Collegeville.
H. Miller, of Yerkes; Mrs. Harold
Members
Of
the
Benevolent
Coun
The family of Mahlon Hoffman, who $2500 fine.
all to settle a trivial, petty litigation Poley and sons, of Cbllegeville, and toria Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerro, of tive Guild meeting was held at the cil-- No. 25. O. of I. A., are invited
During his imprisonment court and over a $100.00 suit.
had
all
been
sick,
are
improving.
Trinity
Reformed
church.
There
were
Philadelphia, spent the week end
Mrs. Leonard Omrod. of this borough.
Mr. and Mrs, Merker, of Bethlehem, county officials stopped the old prac
about eighteen members of the Girls’ to attend services in a bpdy in the
COLD SPELL—BUT NO SNOW
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Conway.
The following townspeople attended
Evansburg
M.
E.
church
on
Sunday
The
jury
system
is
sound
theoretitice
of
releasing
prisoners
when
their
and Miss Catharine Smith, of Phila
The most frigid weather of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Fenster- Missionary Guild present. The main evening, January 20, when the pastor, delphia, spent Sunday with Mr. and terms expired without regard for ically but PRACTICALLY it is a the meeting and annual dinner of the
macher spent Sunday at Center feature of the evening was the shower Rev. J. L. Latshaw will talk on the
Montgomery County Agricultural Ex present winter chilled humanity in
joke.
ONE
crook,
one
ignoramus,
one
their
fines,
thus
nullifying
the
fines
Mrs. John Kline.
Association at the Valley this quarter of the earth, Sunday and
Square with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sny for our Guild room. The girls brought subject of Atheism.
Everybody
Harvey Gay and family have moved imposed. It was ordered that all stubborn blockhead can hold up the tension
gifts for the Guild room. The next
Forge
Hotel,
Norristown, on Wed Monday. Mercury registered close to
der and family.
welcome.
into the Elias T. Grater tenant house. prisoners be kept in jail a day for verdict of eleven other intelligent,
meeting will be held at the home of
nesday:
Mr.
and
Mrs. H. D, Alle- zero, near the Perkiomen, with mark
honest,
conscientious
■
jurors—indefi
L. S. Schatz has installed a Freed Kathryn Farrar, Second ave., on the
every
unpaid
dollar
of
the
fines.
The boys at the Postoffice miss the
heater in the Collegeville firemen’s third Tuesday of February. A large LICENSE OF DRIVER REVOKED company of Theo. “Nig” Silcott since Hayes already has served two months nitely. And there are usually not bach, Mr. Harold Allebach, Mr. and ings of from 6 to 10 at higher levels.
Many wise and otherwise weather
It has been announced from Harris he has gone back to work at the Freed more than his sentence and at a dollar eleven of the latter kind on the jury. Mrs. Charles E. Wismer, Mr. and Mrs.
building.
attendance is requested.
prophets predicted snow for Tues
Elwood
Tyson,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Le
We
found
the
ratio
about
9
to
3.
burg
the
driver’s
license
of
George
a
day
had
something
like
seven
years
Misse Grace and Lulu Sacks and
foundry, postmaster Jesse Kline re
but the flakes failed to appear.
to go until the board’s acceptance of There is usually one juror, either deaf Roy Detwiler, Mr. and Mrs. Adam M. day,
Misses Emma Umstead and Sara
Mrs. Mary Hallman, of Lederach, Davis, of Norristown R. D. 2, whose ports.
Had
there
been several inches of snow
Hiltebeitel,
Mrs.
Guy
Johnson,
Mrs.
the note. If Hayes fails to meet the or an idle dreamer, who only hears
Moyer spent the week end at the formerly of Lucon, has been admit car struck and fatally injured Paul
on the ground during the cold snap,
N.
C.
Schatz,
Messrs.
Irvin
C.
Brun
a
shout
by
one
or
the
other
lawyer
Homer,
age
18,
December
28,
on
the
note
regularly
and
keep
up
the
inter
Joseph
€.
Eves,
87,
a
civil
war
vet
“Chalfonte,” Atlantic City, N. J.
ted to the Phoebe Deaconess Home
mercury would have registered a
ner and Earl W. Brunner.
One of the children of Mr. and for the Aged of the Reformed Church Ridge pike, Trooper, has been revoked eran and for four terms postmaster of est he faces immediate recommitment now and then—but still holds a denumber of degrees below zero.
(C
ontinued
on
page
4)
(Continu«d on page 4)
Millville, Pa., died Thursday night.
because of the fatality.
to prison.
Mrs. Francis Dewane has the measles. at Allentown,
H enry‘Shuler died Thursday, Janu
ary 10, at the home of liis sister, Mrs.
Horace Rimby, Collegeville, aged 73
years. Two sisters survive—Mrs.
James B. Jacoby, of Sumneytown, and
Mrs. Rimby. The funeral was held
on Sunday at 2.30 p. m., with services
at the house. Interment in the Luth
eran cemetery, Trappe; undertaker,
F. W. Shalkop.
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C H A R L E S A N D R E B E C C A , A T T E N T IO N .
Charles Spatz, ex-legislator, editor emeritus of the Boyertown
Democrat, humorous writer and lecturer, and your faithful wife
Rebecca: I am here expressing to you my hearty felicitations be
cause of the conspicuous achievement of your gifted and courgeous
son, M^jor Carl M. Spatz, in his successful command of the army
monoplane “ Question Mark” that remained 150 hours in the air
and traversed a total distance of almost half-way arouhd the
earth. Well may you rejoice ! Your son must have been liberally
endowed by Nature with brain, nerve, brawn, and since favored by
good training in tire realm of aviation.
You, Charles, frequently
bask in the limelight of congratulatory publicity. Therefore, it is
now my keen pleasure to especially felicitate your “ Beckie,” mother
of an achieving son. Yes, the mother ! How often the mothers
are overlooked, passed by. Not this time. No mother in Berks
county, or any other county, has greater reason to rejoice than
“ Beckie” . By the way, it frequently happens that superior sons
inherit much of their superior natural ability from their mothers.
In this instance let the matter of heredity be placed on a 50-50
basis. Don’t feel envious, Charlie ! Rather congratulate yourself
that your credit mark is not lower. Moreover, remember that you
were Very fortunate once upon a time in persuading “ Beckie” to
fall in love with, you and take chances !
-------------- 0---------------

MAJOR F E L L M A N ’S A P P E A L .
A t a recent meeting of the Montgomery County Agricultural
Association Major Fellman, Warden of the Montgomery county
prison, made an appeal for assistance in obtaining employment for
jail inmates on farms, at road building, and so forth. It is the
Major’s idea to put every prisoner to work, pay him a fair salary
from which would be deducted the amount of his k e e p ; a part of
the remainder to be used to support his family, and if he has no one
dependent upon him the money to be banked until be is released.
Certainly the idea is fully entitled to a fair trial. Prisoners should j
be required to earn their keep, and thus be physically benefited
while accumulating funds either for the support of dependents or
for “ a nest egg” after they are released. Maintaining able-bodied
prisoners in idleness at the expense' of the county is neither in ac
cordance with sound and economical prison management nor in
harmony with considerations looking to the reformation and future
welfare of those now justly deprived of their freedom. There
inheres in the Major’s idea much to commend it.
--------------- 0---------------

PRISO N M U T IN Y S U G G E S T S IN V E S T IG A T IO N .

WEEKLY HEALTH TALK
“The present epidemic of influenza
calls for caution and care on the part
of the individual. Unfortunately, it
is not the sort of thjng th at lends
itself to mass-control,” says Dr. Theo
dore B. Appel, Secretary of Health.
“Those who strive to keep their phy
sical tone at a high point, thus in
creasing their resistance to germ on
slaughts in general, will develop an
excellent armor provided th at unne
cessary contact with crowds and suf
ferers wf the disease is carefully
watched.
“A very general tendency has been
noted on the part of some to capital
ize the present situation by offering
to the public various alleged highpowered and highly advertized preventatives. And in this, connection, it
may be said that if one is suffering
from a flue complex the best thing
to do is to forget it. Expensive ar
ticles flashily brought to the atten
tion of the public by way of hand
bills and other publicity media usually
have as their main object the extrac
tion of money from one’s pocketbook
rather than that of rendering a defi
nite service.
“Moreover, the perfectly legitimate
procedure of immunizing against
colds has already assumed much prominence in the present outbreak. How
ever, when it is realized th at a defi
nite time is required to develop im
munization after treatment, its futil
ity as a means of immediate protec
tion in the present situation becomes
plain.
f
“Which resolves the proposition for
the individual simply to this: Use
ordinary care and protection, stay
away from those having the disease,
live according to the basic living
laws which involve exercise in the
fresh air, plenty of sleep each night,
reasonable consumption of wholesome
food and the elimination of personal
concern,
TRINITY BASKETBALL GAME
The Trinity Boys basketball team
took an easy one-sided game from the
Trooper Boy1Scouts on the Arcadia
court Monday evening 66-16. The
Trinity Boys have several games
booked for this week. The line-up:
Trinity Boys
Trooper B. S.
W. LaRose___fo rw a rd .... Umstead
R. Miller . . . . forward . . . . Detwiler
F. Horrocks .. center . . . . Heyser
B. Francis ........ guard ........ Brant
J. Francis . . . . guard . . . . Patterson
JUNIOR BASKETBALL GAME
The Collegeville Juniors handed' a
neat trimming to the Schwenksville
Juniors on the Arcadia court on Sat
urday afternoon 31-9. The Goljfegeville lads jumped into the lead at the
opening tap-off and were never head
ed thereafter. “F ats’/ Gensler had his
eye on the basket scoring 7 field
goals during the 40 minutes. Wan
ner and Clawson played a close guard
ing game holding the up-creek goal
shooters to four lone baskets. Price
and Yeagle played a good floor game.
COLLEGEVILLE JUNIORS
F.G. Fl.G. Pts.
H. Gensler, f. .,........... 7
1 15
8
0
R. Price, f ........... ............4
0
6
G. Yeagle, c. . . , ............ 3
2
A. Clawson, g. . } .......... 1
0
0
A. Wanner, g. . ............ 0
0

A rebellion was last week staged by about 600 prisoners of the
Philadelphia County Prison at Holmesburg. The prisoners in
dulged- in all manner of riotous proceedings while noising the
slogan “ we want something fit to eat.”
A little while ago
successful effort was made to head off an impartial investi
gation, which indicated that there must be some rottenness in the
1 31
Totals ............ . . . . . 15
management of the Holmesburg institution. It is more than
SCHWENKSVILLE JUNIORS
probable that the rioting prisoners were goaded to action by in
F.G. Fl.G. Pts.
5
1
humane treatment. A t any rate an “ impartial investigation” is Smith, f .............. .......... 2
0
Allebach, f.......... .......... 1
2
quite well in order.
2
Markley, c.......... .......... 1
0
---------------0-------------- -

W OM AN’S P L A C E ?
Dr. A. A. Brill, reputed to be the foremost American psychoanalyist, declares that “ woman’s mission on earth is to be a wife
and mother.” If the Dr. is three-fourths right, then there are a
considerable number of millions of worhen in the United States
missing their “ mission.” Exactly. If woman is anything by
nature, she is a home-keeper, and it is difficult to imagine a normal,
virile nation without wives, mothers and homes. It is much
easier to imagine society going into decay where women shirk
wifehcod, motherhood, and home-keeping. As Dr. Brill further de
clares, “ there is the difference between the sexes, with its far-reach
ing effects.” A very decided “ difference” and decidedly “ far-reach
ing effects.”

Bessman, g ......... ........... 0
Link, g ............... ............ 0

0
0

0
0

Totals ............ ........... 4
Referee—H. B. Keyser.

1
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Life for White Woman
Unbearable in India

No American woman' can live in In
Major Chester P. Mills, former Dry
dia, writes Mary MacLaren in Photo
Chief of New York, and the $25,000
check he received from W C. Durant as
play Magazine. She is a fool whether
the first award in the essay contest spon
she is marrying the wealthiest rajah
sored by Durant for the best plan fan
or the most distinguished British offi
making prohibition effective.
cer, to believe that she can. Native
customs, primitive living accommoda
tions even in the best equipped army
posts, and the combined terrors of na
ture, heat, fever and Insects makes
the routine of daily life a constant
hazard and nerve-wracking experience
for one accustomed even to the ordi
nary conveniences of civilization.
Mad dogs are as plentiful as-flies.
The beds are all placed in the center
of the room to prevent scorpions and
poisonous bugs from crawling upon
you while you sleep. The Walls of
our bungalow were three feet thick,
**************************
to keep out the heat, but the wall
interiors are honeycombed with white
ants which, If they once oat their way
I
J . L. B EC H TEL
§
out, will eat the very pictures off the
walls in a single hour.
And the heat! You dare not go out
of your house from 8 :30 to 5 :30. The
*
•
*
heat would absorb you. To drink wa
jj:
C o lle g e v ille , P a .
jjj
ter that hasn’t been boiled is suicide,
pure and simple. Once I drank a
cup of tea that had not been prepared
jjj
M odern Funeral H om e for
*
by my own servants. It was eight
days before I was out of danger
*
P atrons
*
*
*
We had twelve servants for the two
*
—
*
of us, but they, too, are a deadly men
J
Phone: 30
*
ace, carriers of the filthiest diseases.
*
*
**************************
It is a constant danger, to have serv
ants in the same house with you. And
**************************
they are thieves by profession. You
must remember where each possession
Cuffell of Cleveland has been re
belongs and see that it is in its regu corded as the youngest passenger
lar place each morning.
ever to ride in a plane, having ar
*
Schwenksville, Pa.
^
There are so many natives tnat
rived in Chicago with her parents
death means little. They are fatalists
via the air. The baby will also ride
NOTARY PUBLIC
back by plane. '
with a hatred so grewsome that if
|
GENERAL INSURANCE
|
they can implicate an enemy they will
kill themselves and consider it a
*
AND
$
Subscribe for The Independent.
glory. Katherine Mayo’s book, “Moth
|
REAL ESTATE
*
er India,” Is the stark truth about that
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Conveyancing, Collecting and $
heart-breaking country.
*
* J General Business Agent; Pub- ?
ip
A. B. P A R K E R & BRO.
* J v lie Sales handled on commission. 3
Scottish Amethysts
* Phone 44R2.
*
jjg
Optometrists
1 .j#
Amethyst, a variety of rock crystal, |
**************************
sis
sfs
occurs in many parts of the highlands sp
206 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.
of Scotland. Fine specimens have *
*
Public sales advertised in The In
if.
been taken from Benyvrackie, near *fS
dependent
always attract bidders.
Pitlochry. The amethyst is a violetcolored stone, but a rare variety which
is a delicate rose-pink is sometimes
found.

%

0--------------F rom Colby White Mule : “ Never despair. Somewhere above
the clouds the sun is shining.” “ Yes, and somewhere below the
sea there’s solid bottom, but that doesn’t help a man when he falls
overboard.”

H ousehold

Large Skull in Net

T iR T S "

A skull, nearly five feet long, was

brought up in the trawl net of the
trawler General of Leith, Scotland,
while the crew was fishing recently in
the North sea. The natural history
department pf the Royal Scottish mu
seum, to which the skull was taken,
identified the specimen as part of a
blue-nose whale, probably about 24
feet long.

H W *- C O R N

*

HOW ARE

YOUR KITCHEN TOOLS?
No mechanic can do a good job without
good tools. Our Housefurnishing Basement
has plenty of time and labor saving tools
for the kitchen. Buy a new one every time
yon come into our Store until your kit is
complete and make Kitchen Work a real
Pleasure instead of a drudgery.
IT IS ECONOMICAL TO USE

GOOD EQUIPMENT
IN YOUR KITCHEN
TO SAVE TIME, LABOR AND MONEY
A VISIT TO OUR

HOUSEFURNISHING BASEMENT
WILL SURELY PAY YOU WELL

T H E

R E M E D Y

Warner’s

- © «

MADE AT

DEPARTMENT STORE

CULBERT’S DRUG STORE
, Main Street, Above Railroad

W orksh op

WOMEN S P E N D more Time there — than any in
other Room in the House.

**************************

“The Better Place to Shop and Save”

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
*************************
MRS. M. E. PUNDT

ASCO Products!
1APTOCASTER

Clarence W. Scheuren
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

65 West 5th Avenue, COLLEGEVTLLE, Pa. All kinds of dress
making. Charges reasonable

Real Estate
Insurance
Auto Licenses

ll|8 [3 m

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA,

In the Stores Where Quality Counts.

ASCO T eas

Subscribe for The Independent.

From

|

Dressmaker

tributed by this Company many Products
which have become standbys with patrons of
all our stores^ We offer one of them this week
at special reduced prices

Jack Yancey, 14 years old, left, is
assistant pastor of the ^Central Meth
odist Church, Picher, 'Mo, ' Pelberi
Chostner, right, 13 years old, is ar
ordained preacher of the Missionary
Baptist Church.
~

Reg. 45c
Plain Black or Mixed

54=tb
pkg.

Old Country Style
Orange Pekoe
India Ceylon

i/4 = ft

Reg. 32c
Evap.

1 O C

f t 40c
15 60c

pkg.

Apricots

29c

This is extremely high-grade substantial fruit that could hardly be
matched at this price.
v . n ^ u tu,

jrCar Qici evt

gelist, has
was for
tor tour
four years u
brushing aside the cobwebs of sin
the way from San Francisco, and n
lis in New York. She is an ordaii

minister,

uenerai italo iialbo, Italian Mini!
of Aviation, and one of the “
Three" of Fascism, is making a t
American air fields.

*

Juicy
Florida

Oranges

doz.
This luscious’ fruit is again rolling in from Sunny Florida.

s

Small White

of

Soup Beans
25c

ASCO Beans
with Pork
3 cans 28c

ASCO Mince Meat .........
Large California Prunes ..
Extra Large Prunes . . . . .
ASCO Evaporated Milk ..
Gold Seal F lo u r ...............
N. B. C. Crested Hobbies
Assorted Famous Wafers
-U d llU lIU

Harry G. Leslie, former star foot
ball player, is the new Governor of
Indiana, on whose broad shoulders
falls the responsibility for reforming
the Republican party in Indiana.

LJ.

Palo Altof Cal., high
Won $1,000 for himself
his school by-writing the best s
dents’ Essay on the Solution of
Prohibition Problem in the com
(conducted by vV C. Durant

.........tb 15c
.... 2 tb s 25c
. . . . lb 15c
can 5c, 10c
5*lb bag 25c
......... lb 27c
......... lb 30c

ASCO or Del Monte

Hom>de*Lite

Asparagus Tips
square
27c
can

Mayonnaise
8-oz
20c
jar

Clim alene........ ...... 3 small pkgs 25c, big pkg 25c
Kirkman’s Soap Chips .....................

3 pkgs 25c

n

P. & G. White Nap. Soap . ................ 4 cakes 17c
Lux, Palmolive, Lifebuoy Toilet Soaps cake 8c, 3 cakes 23c

A . STR EET address
is good en o u g h f o r th e
postm an, b u t . • •
F rien d s w ant to know
y o u r telep h o n e address.

lt*s worth a lot just to
have your name listed in
the Directory— to say
nothing of all the com
fort , convenience and
happiness your tele
phone brings.

---------------0--------------S om eone is always bound to lose out in a law suit, and it
isn’t the lawyer, either.

in every Home is the

| W. W. HARLEY |

0 ■- ..............

W H A T H A PPE N S T O M U RD ERERS.
Recently a large American life insurance company investi
gated the records of the killings of 146 of its policy holders by
other persons. The result is an accurate commentary on our hand
ling of crime. Of the 146 killings, 52 were found justified, leav
ing 114 classed as murders. O f these, 45 were not indicted, as 22
committed suicide, 15 have never been found, and eight were freed
because of lack of evidence. Sixty-nine, in all, were indicted. Of
these, 16 were acquitted, 11 were “ no trial” cases and one was a
mistrial. Forty-one were judged guilty of murder. Of these, 35
are in prison serving sentences, six have been appealed, three have
been granted new trials, one was paroled, one escaped with a fine,
and just one of the murderers paid the death penalty. If these
statistics are generally applicable, it means that in this country less
than one per cent of murderers ever receive the most severe punish
ment, and that the chances are about even for their never receiving
any punishment at all. It is obvious that our legal system, while
basically sound, has become burdened with a mass of technicalities
providing ready loop-holes for the criminal. Clever lawyers con
fuse issues and sway juries composed of laymen with little knowl
edge of the law, with sentiment or arguments beside the point.
And when everything else fails, advantage is often taken of multi
plicity of laws to gain repeals, delays or new trials. We have 17
times as many murders as England, and six times the number of
Canada. Crime suppression will not largely come from new laws,
but by simplifying and making operative the ones we have.

“ THE KITCHEN”

I FUNERAL DIRECTOR I

--------------- 0-------------- ;

A N O T H E R JUDGE FO R M O N TG O M ER Y C O U N T Y.
A bill has been, or is about to be, introduced in the State
Legislature at Harrisburg requesting authorization for Governor
Fisher to appoint a fourth Judge for Montgomery county. The
affirmative argument in behalf of the measure is that the three
present Judges of our county are overworked, and that frequently as
sistance of Judges from other counties is required. Negative argu
ment, if there be any, has not been promulgated. Therefore, in
anticipation, who will be Judge Number Four?

Chester^ P. Mills Wins Durant

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNA.

ASCO Self Rising B u ck w h eat........... 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Pancake F l o u r ........................ 3 pkgs 25c
Gold Seal Rolled O a t s ........................ 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Asparagus Spears ................tall can 21c
Seeded California Raisins .................... pkg 10c
Seedless R a is in s .................................2 pkgs 15c
High Art Coffee ................. ............... lb tin 49c
Princess Cocoa .................................. tb tin 15c
Tender Delicious P e a s ........................3 cans 28c
These excellent loaves are fresh
from our ovens

Bread Big
Supreme
VICTOR
Pan Loaf

Wrapped
Loaf

The majority of people make
ASCO Blend their standby.

ASCO
C o ffe e
Victor
COFFEE

T H E SE P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
IX OUR C O LLEG EV ILLE STORE

You can banish the coal shoveling, the furnace shaking, the
ash raking and all the furnace worries. A t the same time,
out goes the extravagance and uncertainty of coal heat.
Burnt fuel oil which means that your heating cost will be less than with coal
or gas or light oils.
Automatic devices completely con
trol it; requires no attention.
The right heat, where and when
you want it. Regulated by ther
m ostat.
Can be installed in any type of
heating plant without interrupting
your heat.

CorhbustioTt
F u el O il Burning

Call us for a demonstration or write for complete details.

L. S. S C H A T Z
Chestnut Street

P lu m b e r

Collegeville, Pa,
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T rtB
AWAKENING
OF BESS

MOSHEIM’S ENTIRE STOCK OF APPROVED WINTER
APPAREL IS NOW ON SALE AT COST AND BELOW.
WE’RE OVERSTOCKED; CAUGHT WITH THE
GOODS. MILD WEATHER BRINGS THIS GREAT
MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY TO YOUR DOOR.

( © b y D. J . W a lsh .)

The' price suggestions below show what a store does when
it is forced to unload. Get busy—we’ll be busy every day.
MEN’S $35-$37A0
MEN’S $20-$22.50
SUITS AND
„
SUITS AND
$ i c IK
OVERCOATS
SZS h O
OVERCOATS
^ 1 0.IO
MEN’S $42.50-$45
MEN’S $25-$27.50
SUITS AND
«.». , c
SUITS AND
* o i 7K
OVERCOATS
WWO
OVERCOATS
0 ^ 1 .1 0

B

Men’s Alligator Rain Costs,
Men’s Leather Coats
Sheeplined Coats
Sweaters, Lined Gloves,
Leather Jackets, Reversible
Winter Underwear
Leather Wind-breakers
Neckband Dress Shirts
Tan and Orey Suede Blazers
At

25% Off Former Prices

Clar nee Willard of New York,
alias I i he Main Who Grows,” can at
will stretch his body more than seven,
indies, elongating his neck alone h r
four indies.

D E T A IL S

At 2 5 % Off Former Prices

BOYS’ CLOTHING AT RADICALLY REDUCED PRICES
BOYS’ $8.50-$10
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
0 0 . 10
BOYS’ $12.50-$13.50
SUITS AND
t07E
OVERCOATS
«0

E

l

1i

1

The difference between a peni
tentiary and a palace is largely
a m atter of detail.
Both are designed for human
habitation and sehve equally well
to protect the inmates from the
elements.
But one is a vastly more com
fortable place of abode than the
other.

BOYS’ $15-18.50
SUITS AND
* M tk
OVERCOATS
> 1 1 .1 0
YOUNG MEN’S VARSITY SUITS
With Extra Trousers, Ai e
Sold up to $25, at
>10(10

BOYS’ SHEEP-LINED
LEATHERETTE $8.75
$€.95
$2.50 COATS at .............. .

BOYS’ $3.95
LEATHERETTE
LUMBER

SO IT IS WITH GLASSES
Crudely fitted glasses may help
the vision, but great care in every
detail of adjustment is essential
to safety and com fort..
YOUR EYES ARE WORTH A
CORRECTLY FITTED
PAIR OF GLASSES
You can get them at

Boys’ Alligator, Towers Varsity Oil Slickers and
Black Rubber Raincoats at $3.45. Black and Tan Leather
ette Raincoats, were $5.95, NOW $4.50.

Mosheim Clothing Co.

HAUSSMANN ft CO.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

207 HIGH STREET

Optometrists and Opticians
726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I

Reliable Footwear

PERKIfiMEK VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

All Styles for the Entire Family
Where You Always Get the Most for Your Money

8■

Men’s Tan, Black
DRESS SHOES
8 English last; $8.00,
B $7.00, $6.00 values at
$1.95
8
Away Below Cost

■

Women’s
Footwear
Patent, Tan, Black,
Satin, Velvet Pumps
and Straps.
Special
$2.45, 2.95, $3.45, $3.95.

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Boys’ Black or Tan
Shoes or Oxfords, th
wear well kind, $2.45
$2.95, $3.45, $3.95.

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
Assessable Plan

Little Gents’ Shoes am
Extra Special Bargain!
Oxfords
Child’s Tan or Black $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.4
Men’s All Leather
Button Shoes, 4 to 8,
Men’s and Boys’
WORK SHOES
$3.00 values, a t $1.45.
RUBBERS
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95,
Small Lot a t 95c
$1.50 & $1.25 values
$3.45, $3.95,
95c
Women’s & Misses^
$4.95 *
First Quality Rubbers Children’s Black or Ta
Women’s Rainy Day 2 pair for one dollar. Shoes, Oxfords a it <
Pumps, $1.95, $2.4
Bootees Over Shoes
Women’s Silk Hosiery $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.9
F irst grade; $3.00
Just Think of It!
value at, $1.95 a pair
50c, $1, $1.50 and $1.95 INFANTS’ SHOES
$2.50, $2.95,
Silk & Wool 50c pr. 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.5
$4.00, $5.00

Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00
OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B. W. DAMBLY. President. Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
**************************
*
*
*
*
*
m
68
a
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
m
*
if
TRAPPE, PA.
if
»
if* No effort spared to meet the
* fullest expectations of those who
* engage my services.
*
Phone 38
>f
1
f
**************************

FRANK W. SHALKOP

The reliable Shoe House for thirty-eight years. We strive
to keep you coming to us. We serve to please you a t all times.
The best and Largest Stock to select from, we have ever display
ed. Come add see them. SLIPPERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM
ILY at Lowest Prices.

F. A . D u tten h ofer’s
241 HIGH ST.

Philadelphia Shoe Store

POTTSTOWN

More For Your Money or Your Money Back

Jbr Economical Transportation

O iie

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History
-

a Six in the price ranqe o f th e fo u rt

represents 4 years of Development
and over a Million miles of Testing
Y ears ago, th e C h ev ro let
M o to r C o m p an y designed
a n d b u ilt its first ex p e ri
m en tal six-cylinder m otor.
T h is far-sighted step was
ta k e n because C h ev ro let
en g in ee rs k n e w th a t th e
six -c y lin d e r m o to r is in 
h e re n tly th e m ost perfect
ly b ala n c e d m o to r — th e
id eal p o w e r p la n t to m eet
t h e g r o w in g p u b lic d e 
m a n d fo r g re ater reserve
p o w e r , f a s te r g e t-a w a y
a n d , ab o v e all — sm ooth,
q u ie t p erfo rm a n ce.
D u rin g th e last fo u r years,
o v er a h u n d re d six-cylin
d e r m o tors w ere b u ilt by
C h e v ro le t en g in ee rs a n d
tested o n th e G en eral
M otors P ro v in g G ro u n d .

Day a n d night* th ro u g h
w in te r’s cold a n d sum 
m e r’s heat* th e in cessant
testing w e n t o n —u n til th e
p re sen t m o to r w as d e
veloped a n d finally p ro 
n o u n c e d co rrect.
A t th e sam e tim e o th e r
C hevrolet engineers
w ere perfecting o th er
p arts o f th e chassis. A n d
a n o th e r great autom otive
o rg an izatio n —th e F ish er
B o d y C o r p o r a t i o n —w as
devoting its gigantic re
sources to th e cre a tio n of
th e finest, stu rd iest a n d
m ost b eau tifu l bodies ever
offered o n a low -priced
auto m o b ile.
As a result, th e O u tstan d 
ing C h ev ro let offers a n

ESS YARDLEY had just returned
from a pleasant morning’s shop
ping. She had spent some time
ta Pryne’s Beauty shop. She
was especially pleased With the way
DeRde, Pryne’s head man, had clipped
and marcelled her hair. It made her
look quite as young a s . she felt—al
most cute, to fact All her life Bess
had wonted to be cute looking. A re
cent inheritance had given her free
dom from money worries, a comfort
ing security In life and time to in
dulge to those first aids to fading
beauty which are so expensive and
also so necessary to a woman of her
years. Bess was thirty-nine—plus—a
fact of which she was becoming In
creasingly conscious, although she
hoped nobody else was. One little
worry disturbed her—she was begin
ning to take on flesh. The scales told
\ the story. But how was one to resist
the best Of food, delicious sweets and
inactivity after years of battling for
one’s dally bread, which much of the
' time had gone unbuttered and was
sometimes rather scanty at th a t No
wonder Bess took to ease and eats as
naturally as a kitten. She took com
fort to the thought, however, that
clever corseting and straight-line
dresses would conceal her Indulgence.
As for her ankles, they Were stni slim.
Feeling a bit tired after her shop
ping trip, Bess, upon her return home,
decided to rest a bit before Cady, the
maid, Would announce lunch. She had
Just Settled herself on the big daven
port to her charming living room—
prepared to read a story from her
favorite magazine and nibble a few
bites from tbe box of candled fruit she
had purchased that morning from an
exclusive little shop on Main street—
when the doOr opened and her broth
er’s daughter, COzette, entered. On
the porch outside Cozette had left
some of her young crowd. She was a
slip of a young thing with big blue
eyes, exactly what Bess had been
twenty years before. She was devoted
to Bess and always included her aunt
to tbe good times of her crowd when
ever possible. Bess loved It and had
always prided herself upon the fact
that neither Cozette nor her friends
were conscious of the differences to
their ages.
“Thanks,” Cozette said as she
pinched her aunt’s cheeks and deftly
extracted a handful of confection
from the box to muneh vigorously.
“Wbat are you doing this afternoon,
Bess”—Cozette never addressed the
elder woman as aunt
Tm going to an important business
meeting at Mrs. Sherwoods,” Bess said.
“Good for you 1 Hope they elect yoh
president Well, so long,” she said,
and scooped Up another handful of
candy and left the room. She was
greeted by a howl of joy upon her re
appearance on the porch.
“Your old auntie Is a dear, Cozette,"
one bright young voice exclaimed With
a giggle. “But she’s getting to be a
horse for size. If she hadn’t gotten so
fat Henry Bentley would have married
her instead of running around with
that slender little widow. And the
pay dirt your auntie puts on her face
Is a caution—’’ the voice trailed away
and Bess was left with a realizing
sense of despair.
It was true. She was an old maid
and she was getting to be a horse for
Size—pay dirt—what had the girl
meant? And then It came with a sick
ening flash. Pay dirt 1 Why, she was
referring to the excessive make-up
Bess was so fond of using. Almost
blinded by a mad rush of tears Bess
arose and fled to the seclusion of her
rbom. There passed the bitterest mo
ments of her life. She suffered disil
lusionment—defeat At last out of
her suffering Was bora a big resolve.
She would diet until she was skinny.
,Never again would she be called a
horse for size or be accused of using
“pay d irt”
At one o’clock Cady called Bess
down to touch. Cady was a famous
cook who had been handed down along
with tbe inheritance. She had cooked
chicken, esealloped potatoes, made a
salad with whipped cream, bad hot
biscuits, crisp and flaky. There was
coffee served with cream so thick and
yellow as actually to make It neces
sary to dip It from the pitcher with a
spoon.
“Oh, Cady!” Bess groaned looking
at the table with a shiver. “Take it
all away. Bring me a plate of—of
crackers and a cupful of tea without
cream.
“Oh, shucks!" Cady said with a dis
gusted Shrug of her plump Shoulders
and all the assurance of an old serv
ant. “So you’ve started to to diet,
eh? I Suppose I’ll be expected to
serve tea and toast, and toast and tea
and for a change toast and tea until
yon look as skinny as a herring.”
Faint with hunger and burning with
shame and rage Bess dashed back to
her room. Was there no escaping
food criticism?
Tbe afternoon passed. Bess cried a
good deal and slept some. She dreamt
of chicken, Ice cream, puffy biscuitcoffee. She awoke famished. It was
then Cady came npstalrs with the an
nouncement that toast and tea would
soon be ready
“You’d better freshen up your face,’’
Cady said not unkindly. “There’s
somebody to see you.”
“I don’t want to see anybody," Bess
said.
“Well, he’s downstairs waiting. I
had no orders not to admit callers; I
never heard they were fattening.1

o rd e r o f w ell-balanced exceH ence—a co m b in a tio n
o f p erfo rm an c e, com fort,
beauty a n d h a n d lin g ease
th a t is tru ly re m a rk a b le
— w ith a fu el-eco n o m y of

better than 20 miles to the
gallon 6 f gasoline.
You ow e it to y o u rself to
see arid in sp ect th is re 
m a rk a b le car. C om e in
today!

The

$

COACH

595

The

.$5 2 5
The
P h a e to n . . , , • . * 5 2 5
The
C obpe • • • • • • • * 5 9 5
The
S e d a n ............... * 6 7 5
Thje S p o r t
C a b rio le t. . . . . ? 6 9 5
T h e C o n v e r t
i b l e L a n d a u . . .* 7 2 5
S ed an
D e liv e ry . . . . . * 5 9 5
L ig h t D e liv e r y
.* 4 0 0
lVi T o n
C h a s s is . . . . . . . * 5 4 5
1 */fcT o n C h a s s is
P a
R o a d s te r • * , •

w ith C a b . . . . . . O J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Cady’s voice showed the exasperation
She was feeling at bet mistress’ ac n i l . RUSSEL B. HUNSBERGER
tions.
“He? Who?” Bess finally asked.
DENTIST
“Mr. Bentley. If you don’t want to CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
see him you can tell him so yourself,” 5. S a tu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd ay afternoon
evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
and Cady hurried away before Bess and
X -R ay E xam inations.
could reply.
. FRANK BRANDRETH
Henry Bentley had come to see h er!
Bess hadn’t seen him In weeks, not DE
Dentist
since she refused his last offer of mar
riage. She had missed him horribly ROYERSF ORD, PA . P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices. ,
and had tried to console herself with
the flattering attentions of Bob Frisby.
Bob was twenty-two and Bess had 0 B . CLARKSON ADDIS
tried to make herself believe that Bob
Veterinarian
was not conscious of the difference in
Bell
Phone
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
their ages and that he was learning
to love her for herself and not just
because she let him drive her expen THOMAS HALLMA1L
sive little sport roadster. But he was
Attorney=at=Law
callow and smelled horribly of ctgarE D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
rettes and chocolate-1—Bess was hon 516A t SW
m y residence, next door to N ations?
est enough with herself to admit that Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
she did miss the steady good sense of
Henry Bentley’s friendship. But she MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
had thought Henry too old for such a
Attomey»at-Law
bright young blossom that her money
-had helped her to become. Henry was 1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Boom s 712-713.
stout and becoming a bit bald. Lately
she had been hearing about his paying ROBERT TRUCK8ES8
court to a slim little widow that was
Attorney=at=Law
visiting In town. That act partly ex
plained the abandon with which she 60 E . P enn S treet, If orris town, P a .; Phone
616; Residence: F airview Village. Phone
had fallen for Bob Frisby.
Collegeville 144-r-2.
Bess gave her face a good dousing
with cold water, which was followed 0 C. SHAXLCBOSS
with a rigorous rubbing with a rough
towel. Then she went downstairs.
Contractor and Builder
When she arrived the first thing her
G RA TERFO RD . PA.
eyes fell upon was a five-pound box
All kinds of buildings erected. Cemenf
w
ork
done.
E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
of her favorite candy. She looked at ished.
the candy, she looked at the man. If
she married Henry she would never U W . BROW S'
again have to go hungry. He must
. CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
like her? Neither would she be called
an old maid—a horse for size. Her General Contracting and Con
lips trembled, her eyes swam. She
crete Construction
heard an exclamation and then she
E x ca v atin g add rigging. E stim a te s free.
felt the comfort of Henry’s arms
about her. Her head was just upon E L M E R S. FO LEY
his rough shoulder when she was
brought back by hearing Cady call
Contractor and Builder
from the hall door.
T B A P P E , PA .
“Your toast and tea Is getting all
E stablished 1895.
Phone 22B2
Office calls preferred a fte r 6 p. m. E s 
cold, Miss Yardley."
'
6|28|lyr
Bess raised her head long enough tim ates furnished.
to call over her shoulder: “Mr. Bent
ley Is Staying th dinner, Cady,” she JJLW OOD L. H O FM A STER
said. “Get everything that’s good to
ekt In this house—and, Cady* dear, TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
GU TTERS AND SPOUTING
please hurry.”

Hindus for Centuries
Believed Cow Sacred
Reverence for the cow as the producer of health and happiness Is
traced back to 2000 B. C., in re
searches made by Capt. Max Wardall,
psychologist and lecturer recently re
turned from India, into the Hindu
archives containing the sacred hymns
and rituals known as the Vedas. The
records describing the greatest and
holiest sacrifices In the worship of
the Hindus reveal that these ancient
peoples not only considered the cow
as sacred, the embodiment of good
and as necessary to life Itself, but
even regarded the products of the
bovine as possessing the greatest
health-giving properties, which scien
tists of America and Europe today are
proving by experiments on animals
and children.
An example of the prominent part
which the sacred cow held in sacri
ficial rites was found by Captain War
dall In his study of the ancient tomes
in the worship of Agni, the god of
fire. Two fire sticks, or drills called
aranl, were rubbed, one above the
other, and were regarded as Agni’s
parents. The child Is bom and im
mediately consumes his parents. His
powers are “to dispel 'darkness, de
stroy the demons of night and lift
the sun to the sky to give the people
light” Agni Is bora anew every morn
ing and faggots are piled on and obla
tions poured over him. “He grows
big, his many tongues shoot up red
and fiery, and his teeth shine gold.”
He lives, on what is known as ghee
and Is called ghee faced, ghee backed,
ghee haired and is made to say, ac
cording to the record In the Vedas:
“The ghee that Is poured in my mouth
nourishes the gods and the manes.
When called by my mouth the gods
and fee manes come to eat the ghee.”
This ghee was made from the but
ter of cow’s milk. It was boiled over
a Clear fire and constantly skimmed.
When all the water was evaporated it
was strained through a cloth. Ghee,
In the language of the Hindus, was
described as “cooling* emollient, ca
pable of Increasing the mental powers,
useful to eye diseases, dyspepsia,
wounds and ulcers.” It was sometimes
found a hundred years old, dry, hard
and earthy looking. Ghee also was
used to Immerse idols to some phases
of the ancient Hindu religion and as a
libation while chanting their sacred
hymns. It Is one of the commonest ar
ticles of the diet to the Indian’s fare
and even today forms part of their
meals, especially the Brahmans.
Mine Shaft His Grave

A grim reminder rf the tragedies
connected with the rush ta northern
Queensland, Australia, was discovered
recently. It was a mine shaft seven
feet deep, at the top of Which was a
stick driven ta the ground holding a
bank note for $50 and a note saying,
“The finder can have the $50 If he
fills the hole.” At the bottom of the
pit was the body of the prospector
who had dug i t He had taken his
own life.

QUALITY
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Yeagle & Poley’s Home=made Mayonnaise Coupon
N a m e ............................................................ ..
Address . . ...............................................

5 cents

i

10 cents

If used to purchase a 25c J a r of Home-made Mayonnaise
25 cents

If used to purchase an 85c J a r of Home-made Mayonnaise
ALL OUR

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Is Being Sold Out at a

(Closing out stock)

2 5 % REDUCTION

Quick Naphtha Soap C h ip s .......................... 2 for 45c
(New chips are thinner and lighter.)

International Free Running Salt ............................ 5c
Edgemont C ra c k e rs ......................................... pkg 19c
Large Can Davis Baking Powder . . . . . . . . . . can 21c
■■

1 Reg. size DRAN0 25c
Another Special
1 Reg. size DAWN Free

Another Special

White, cider and malt.

All Flavors .

Royal Fruit Gelatin

25c

for

S. BOONS

American Beauty Strained T o m a to e s ........... can 10c

SC H W E N K SV IL L E. P A

Slater and Roofer

Armour’s Veribest Tomato J u i c e ............... 2 for 25c
Seneca Kraut Juice ......................................... can 18c

Aifd dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished.’ W ork
contracted a t low est prices.

(Health Drinks.)

JO H N H. CASSELBEBBY

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Residence—-Cor. R idge pike and C lear
field avenge, Trooper. P . O. address—R.
D.' % N orristow n, P a.
Sales clerked a n d all kinds o f personal
property and real e state sold on com
mission.

12 oz. White House Cedar O il......................bottle 35c
■n

a

YEAGLE & POLEY
T h e C orner S to re =:= F if th & M ain S ts .

JA M E S CRESSON

Phone 2

Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR. 6j E . A iry street, N or
ristow n, P a., o r ad d ress Collegeville, Pa.

ns. ’28

0 A lt IlY M. P R IC E

Painter and Paper=hanger
C lam er Ave., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . E s
tim ates a n d sam ples furnished.
Good
W ork, right, prices.
W IL L IA M M. A N DES

Painting and Paper-hanging
T R A P P E , PA. W ork guaran teed . Paperh anging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free.
2|17|ly

COLLEGEVILLE

■■■■■■■a
HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa
“A man dat never quarrels,” said
Uncle Eben, “is liable to turn out to
be considerable of a hyprocrite.”—

Advertise in The Independent.

GEORG E F . CLAMER, C O LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M ILL S U P P L IE S

Plumbing and Heating
All kinds of plumbing and
heater work done, including the
installation of bath-room fix
tures. Estimates furnished.

O

Wm. S. Yost, with an exper
ience of 27 years, has full
charge of plumbing and steam
fitting work.

HENRY YOST
First Avenue

Collegeville, Pa.

T

t e /e c L

ROUND and SECTIONAL BOILER for

STEAM,
HOT W ATER or VAPOR HEAT.
T A N K HEATERS
T h e FREED B oiler h a s b een m a n u fa c tu re d in y o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d fo r thirty-three years
b y th e

Freed Heater Com pany
(A M E R IC A N B O IL E R & F O U N D E R IE S C O M P A N Y )
110 W A L N U T S T R E E T , P H IL A D E L P H I A

Radiators and Supplies Carried in Stock
Freed Heater Co.

P h o n e, Collegeville 59

F acto ry a n d O ffice:

Est. 1903

Collegeville, Pa.

F reed F u rn a c e Co.
Factory:

Oaks, Pa.

THE OIL BURNER Has Revolutionized Home Heating
No More Janitor Work—No Dirt—No Smoke—No Waste.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
Della Misivaco- with Champion
America II. owned by Mrs. J. D.
Hertz, exhibited at Chicago and said
to be the Reigh Count of the Rooster

■

If used to purchase a 10c J a r of Home-made Mayonnaise

SECOND A V EN U E, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 64-r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.

W hether building or re
m o d elin g , th in k of firesafety. U se SHEETROCK,
th e fireproof w allboard.
Stops fire w here it starts.
Insulates, too. Decorates
perfectly . N o n eed for
paneling—joints are con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop here and examine
a sheet, or telephone—

A ugust T. M urray,
Alto, Cal., pastor, and Stanford
University professor, has been giv
en a leave of absence by the univer
sity to go East and se'rve at the
“Friends Meeting" in W ashington
where * President-elect and Mrs.
Herbert Hoover will worihip.

I
E■

This Coupon is good for

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

p

I

Pint Bottle Heinz Vinegar ..................................... 15c

For Sale By

COST

T h is T h u rsd a y , F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y O nly

A subscription to The Independent ! Public sales advertised in The In[ is $1.50 well spent.
I dependent always attract bidders.

f. o b. F lin t,
M ic h ig a n

TRAPPE,, PA.

SPECIAL SALE of
Home - made Mayonnaise

JO H N F . TYSON

Swedish Innovation

All p r i c e s

Phone 158-r-5

Yeagle & Foley’s

H E A T E R S AND RANGES
SECOND A V EN UE. C O LLEG EV ILLE,
PA . Bell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.

Sweden was first to set up an Insti
tute of race-biology. In 1918, the Uni
versity of Upsala subsidized the re
search of Professor Lhndborg Into the
lineage of peasant families. The
Swedish parliament later had bis work
Investigated, approved It and founded
an Institute, making him director.

v

S. B. T Y S O N

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I■■■■j'

Collegeville, Pa.

Come in and see it demonstrated.
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating when installed by us ia
backed by 29 years of dependable service.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS ............... .......... $200.00 up

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEG EVILLE, PA.

NEWS FROM OAKS
The community was shocked to
learn of the sudden death of Mrs.
Rachael Egolf on Sunday morning at
the home of Mr. Peter Rapp, Brower
avenue. Details in another column.
Don’t forget the minstrel show in
the Oaks Fire hall on Saturday even
ing, January 19, for benefit of the
Athletic Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver motor
ed to Glen Mills on Sunday and vis
ited Mrs. Weaver’s brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
and family.
Mrs. Kate Miller, who had been
spending several weeks with her son
and family returned to her home at
this place with Mr. and Mrs. Weaver.
Miss Carpline Folster delightfully
entertained about forty of her friends
at a twenty-first birthday party Sat
urday evening in the Oaks Fire Hall.
Games,.cards and dancing were the
features of amusement. At a late
hour refreshments were served. Miss
Polster received many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac G. Price enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Albert Furlong,
of Germantown, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haifner, of Royersford, spent Sunday with Mrs. Haffner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnson, Brower ave.
The executive board of the Nor
ristown Branch of the Christian En
deavor Society held their board meet
ing at' the home of Mrs. John Wenger
on Tuesday evening. There were 12
representatives present. After the
business meeting Mrs. Wenger in her
usual pleasing manner entertained
the board with refreshments.
Mrs. B. G. Tydeman and son Bert
and Mrs. Hannah Donten spent Sun
day in Drexel Hill the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Reinhold.
Mrs. Harry Buckwalter and daugh
ter Alice, who had been spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Bechtel, returned to her
home ' in Trooper Sunday evening.
Rev. Replogle,. pastor of Green
Tree Brethren church, who has been
spending several weeks in Johnstown,
with relatives and friends, returned
to his home at this place Monday
evening.
Mr. Charles Rogers, our pleasing
and obliging milk man, is on the sick
list. Mr. Shunk, of Mont Clare, is
substituting during his illness.
Mrs. J. R. Davis, after spending
a few days with Dr. and Mrs. Gotwals in Phoenixville, returned to her
home in this place Sunday evening.
Mrs. Monroe Poteete started to
work for the Peerless Paper Co. on
Monday morning.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Zook and
the choir of the Green Tree Brethren
church, journeyed to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Francis, Sr., and sang
several selections for Mr. Francis,
who is ill.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturgis motored
to Boyertown on Sunday and spent
the day with Mrs. Sturgis’ parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Schmoyer.
Mr. Frank Weaver is having an ar
tesian well drilled and cement blocks
are being hauled on his lot prepara
tory toward the building of a new
house.
Mr. Henry Litka moved his family
from the Frank Gumbs’ property
along Egypt road to the Weikel prop
erty on Brower avenue last week.
The Custer, Bortman and Keyser
families have the measles.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sturges and
son Hugh motored to Fort Washing
ton on Sunday and spent the day with
Mrs. Sturges’ sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris.
Mr. Samuel Miller, new telegraph
operator at Oaks on the Reading,
moved his family in Dr. Reed’s house
in Audubon on Monday.
On Monday morning the Assembly
room in the local school was fitted up
with desks and turned into a school
room. The whole school was reno
vated and weeded out, with the chil
dren and teacher from Mennonite
school coming here on account of a
fire destroying the building several
weeks ago, and each teacher is now
teaching two grades. Some confusion
and mix-up for a little while on Mon
day morning but now every teacher
is acclimated to their respective duties
and the children to their work and the
wheels of the school system is again
running smoothly.
Miss Mazie Brower and Mrs. Mattie Hopson called on their sister, Mrs.
Fannie Parsons in Jeffersonville Sun
day afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Levis is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris, Weaver and
family spent Sunday in Glen Mills
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Miller.
OVER 100 COWS PRODUCED
ONE HALF TON OF MILK EACH
According to the December report
of cow testing association number one,
F. E. Martin, tester, there were 120
cows in the 24 herds that produced
over a thousand pounds of milk for
the month. 98 cows qualified for the
honor roll for having produced 40
pounds of fat. This is the highest
number of honor cows in the asso
ciation for a number of years. The
herd owners eliminated 14 cows that
proved to be unprofitable. A register
ed Holstein in the herd of Charles
E. Wismer, Trappe, was fifth for hav
ing produced 67 pounds of butterfat
for the month. The highest herd av
erages for milk production were made
by the Landis, Pfrommer, Wismer,
and Levi Schultz Est. of Palm.
The 98 cows that qualified for the
honor roll and their owners, included:
Charles E. Wismer, 22 registered Holsteins; H. D. Allebach, Trappe, and C.
E. Longacre, Royersford, R. D., each
1 registered Holstein; Harry Bechtel,
Royersford, 3 grade Shorthorns; Ur
sinus College, Collegeville, 7 register
ed Holsteins; W. C. F. Randolph, Roy
ersford, 3 Jerseys.
BILL FOR ADDITIONAL JUDGE
PRESENTED TO LEGISLATURE
Monday,' after the reconvening of
the State Legislature, the bill request
ing the appointment of an additional
law judge for Montgomery county
was introduced in the House. The
honor of presenting the judgeship bill
was accorded Mrs. Mabelle M. Kirkbride, the first woman member of the
Assembly from Montgomery county.
The bill, as is the custom, was
promptly referred to the Judiciary
Committee of the House. Early ac
tion on the measure by the committee,
with passage in both the House and
Senate is predicted.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
• (C ontinued from page 1)

Miss Grace Hefelfinger, of Womelsdorf, and Mr. Raymond Froelich, of
Robesonia, spent the week erid at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hefel
finger.
Mrs. Isaac S. Landis, who is on the
sick list, is improving.
Master Ralph Simmons has the
measles.
United Evangelical Church
Preaching service will be held in
the United Evangelical church Sun
day, January 20, at 10 a. m.; Sunday
School at 9 a. m. There will be no
C. E. service this week as the C. E.
Society will conduct services at the
Norristpwn Mission on Sunday night.
Everybody welcome.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
The re-opening of St. Luke’s church
will take place on Sunday morning,
January 27, at 10 o’clock with a his
torical sermon by Rev. Henry T.
Spangler, D. D., a former pastor and
once president of Ursinus College.
The pastor will be assisted by other
visiting clergymen. The dedication
of the new church school building will
be in the afternoon at 2 o’clock. Form
er pastors, and superintendents, and
pastors and superintendents of the
community will be invited to be pres
ent and take part. The church has
ben renovated and beautifully decor
ated and the organ rebuilt. Exten
sive repairs have been made to the
entire church property. On Tuesday,
January 29, Student Night will be ob
served, and a musical recital in charge
of Miss Marion Spangler and the
Valley Forge choir will be given later.
The Holy Communion will be cele
brated on Sunday, February 3, at 10
o’clock.
Regular services next Sunday as
follows: Church services at 10 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 9
o’clock. Young people’s meeting, 6.45
p. m. Catechetical lecture Thursday
7:15 p. m._______________
»
OLD OFFICIALS RE-ELECTED
AT THE COUNTY HOME
At the January reorganization
meeting of the Directors of the Poor
at the County Home, J. Wayne Heebner was again re-elected president of
the Board. Ralph McLaughlin was
chosen secretary and F. Kenneth
Moore, solicitor. Other officers elec
ted were: Mr. and Mrs. Martin L.
Horn, steward and stewardess; engin
eer, Joseph Donahue; nurse, Mrs.
Emil Hafner; dairyman, M. C. Hagenbuch; clerk, Jas. Bernard; trucker,
James Gerhart; baker, Emil J. Haf
ner, seamstress, Elisa J. Carter; night
fireman, Charles Harner; night watch
man, John Stewart; farmer, Elmer
Shelly; first assistant farmer, John
Gerhart.
It was reported at the meeting that,
under an existing arrangement which
requires inmates of the Home, if able
to do so, to pay $3.00 a week, Super
intendent Horn collected $11,184.70
for the county.
EIGHT KILLED WHEN ARMY
PLANE PLUNGED
Middletown, Jan. 12—The toll of the
army airplane crash near here yester
day was raised to eight today when
Sergt, Patrick Conroy, of New York
city, died in the Polyclinic Hospital at
Harrisburg. He had been the sole
survivor of the crash.
He was brought to the hospital in
a critical condition with a fractured
skull. His death removed the last
hope of the War Department in its
inquiry into the disaster. A broken
and shattered tree stood on the edge
of a vacant lot in Royalton, the only
evidence of the fatal crash, the plane
having been taken from the field.
Capt. F. F. Christine, acting com
mandant of the airport, announced
that the Foker plane, a sister ship
of the famous Question Mark and to
the ship Commander Richard E. Byrd
made his flight over the North Pole,
had been in first class condition when
it left the field. All the men, whose
lives were sacrificed, were promi
nent in aircraft service.
PLANS TO ADD 3500 ACRES
TO VALLEY FORGE PARK
Plans for a much extended Valley
Forge Park are under way. At a
meeting- of the Valley Forge Park
Commission a bill—soon to go before
the Legislature—asking for enlarge
ment of the Park to 5,000 acres, was
formally approved. If the bill is
passed by the Legislature about 3500
additional acres will be acquired. It
is contended that the additional land
is necessary as a protection against
future encroachments.
SWAMP HOTEL SOLD
Swamp hotel, New Hanover town
ship, and one of the oldest and most
widely known public houses'in the
county, has been purchased from the,
Alfred Hertzog estate by William H.
Waner, of New Hanover. The pur
chase of the old landmark includes
seven acres of ground. About thirty
years ago the original Swamp hotel
building was destroyed by fire. The
present building was erected by Jere
miah Rhoades, who conducted a firstclass country inn.
CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY
The January meeting of the Mont
gomery County Children’s Aid So
ciety was held, Monday, January 7,
at 17 W. Airy street, Norristown.
Mrs. H. M. Bunting, president, pre
sided.
After the regular Board meeting,
the annual election of directors for
1929 was held. Mrs. John J. McWil
liams and Mrs. John A. LaFore, Narberth, were elected to the Board of
twenty-four members. Officers for
1929 will be as follows: President,
Mrs. H. M. Bunting; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. N. D. Wright; second vicepresident, Mrs. C. J. Quillman; sec
retary, Mrs. Charles H. Brunner;
treasurer, Montgomery Trust Com
pany.
Finding foster homes for these de
pendent children is a most important
part of the Society’s work. Not only
must good physical surroundings be
assured, but intelligent and sympa
thetic foster parents who will under
stand the behavior difficulties a child
may present. During the year, 53
new homes were approved for the
children in care. C. A. S. staff and
foster parents worked together watch
ing each child’s physical and mental
development.
On January 2, the Board started an
active campaign for new members
throughout the county. The work of
the Children’s Aid is far reaching, and
it is hoped that everyone interested

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(Continued from page 1)
dided opinion. Then there is one
dumbbell who doesn’t even know
which is the plaintiff and which is the
defendant. Anything is possible or
probable with him. But the worst
juror is the contrary blockhead (like
the writer himself)
who says
no just because everybody else says
yes. We do not count the crook who
has been “bought” because we be
lieve this type to be an exception not
found on the average jury.
Personally if this writer ever be
comes involved in litigation we would
much rather submit our case to a
learned judge whom clever lawyers
can’t bamboozle than to twelve “ ? ?”
jurors.
The women make good jurors—bet
ter than some men! They are inter
ested and intelligent. Sometimes they
are swayed by their emotions but
their emotions usually lie in the com
mon-sense direction.
Don’t try passing any lame excuses
to escape jury duty, because Judge
Williams compares jury duty in
peace times with military duty during
war.
A juror’s pay
Is $4.00 per day
And not a dime
For extra overtime!
And don’t forget that the local
chapters of the Izaac Walton League
deserve some credit for bringing the
new John Fisher game farm to Lim
erick township.
A recent pardon application reveals
that Lewis Edwards, of Philadelphia,
notorious jail breaker, sentenced for
automobile stealing, is located at the
Graterford Barracks of the Eastern
Penitentiary. Edwards is in charge
of the Graterford prison garage. He
has made a small fortune estimated
at $50,000 since he has been incarcer
ated at the Eastern Penitentiary. Altho he has never seen his factory,
which he organized and now directs
from the confines of the “pen”, he
has become the largest manufacturer
of ship models in the world. Once a
notorious jail breaker with six breaks
to his credit, or discredit, Edwards is
now a “trusty” at Graterford.
It took approximately 18 carloads
of paper and 17,000 pounds of ink to
print the 240-page special Sunday ed
ition of the New York Tribune re
cently.
URSINUS BASKETBALL
Coach Kichline’s Ursinus basket
ball quintet was outclassed by the
fast Lehigh team a t Bethlehem last
week 44-24. The first half was nip
and tuck with Lehigh leading 14-12
but in the last ten minutes the Bears
weakened and Lehigh rolled up the
score.
The Bears dropped their second
straight game to Muhlenberg on Sat
urday night a t Allentown. The game
was packed with thrills. An extra
five minute period was necessary to
decide the victory. Wackergale scor
ed two baskets and two fouls to win
the game for Muhlenberg in the extra
period 31 to 25. The score at the
end of the regulation 40 minutes was
tied at 21-21. The half time score
was 14-12 in favor of Muhlenberg.
URSINUS
Fd.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts.
Weidensaul, f. . . . . 1
0
0
2
Sterner, f. . ___ 1
0
2
0
Peters, f.-c. . ........ 0
1
3
1
Young, f. . . . ........3
1
4
7
Schink, c. . . .
0
0
2
Newcomer, g. . . . . 2
1
5
5
Strine, g . . . . . ___ 3
0
6
3
Dotterer. e. . ........0
0
1
0
E^ge, g.......... ___ 0
0
0
0
Totals ___ . . . 1 1
.3 , 16 25
MUHLENBERG
Fd.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts.
Empie, f. . . . . . . . 1
0
2
2
2
Wackergale, f. ___2
3
6
Kiffer, f.......... ___ 1
0
0
2
Ulrich, f. . . . ___ 1
1
1
3
Kaltreider, c. . . . . 4
1
4
9
Smith, g. . . . ___4
1
9
3
Minko, g. . .. . . . . 0
0
2
0
Totals ___ . . . 1 3
5 15 31
Ursinus Beats Schuylkill
The Bears took a close and rough
game from Schuylkill at home on the
Thompson-Gay court Tuesday even
ing 31-27. When the Central Board
referee failed to put in his appear
ance Coaches Kichline and Julian
agreed to go ahead with Roth and
Poley, two Ursinus students, officia
ting. The game was very rough and
hard fought. Egge, Sterner, Strine
and Young played well for Ursinus.
Both coaches started their second
string teams and made many substi
tutions.
Schuylkill drew first blood 3-0 on
Snader’s foul and Roth’s basket. Goals
by Weidensaul, Dotterer and Coble
tide the score at 5-5 and a pretty
basket by Don Sterner sent the Bears
into the lead 7-5. The half time
score was 14-6 in Ursinus’ favor.
Schuylkill staged a rally in the clos
ing minutes of the game that sent a
shiver thru the Ursinus stands. Af
ter Egge had been banished via per
sonal fouls Schuylkill made a spurt on
several pretty long shots by Haines
and Firing to bring the score up to
27-25 with less than a minute to play.
Two'fouls by Newcomer and a basket
by Purnell brought the score to 29-27
and Pep Young made it 31 for Ur
sinus with a goal that swished the
cords as the timer’s gun ended the
game.
URSINUS
F.G. Fl.G. Pts.
Weidensaul, f .................. 1
0
2
Sterner, f. .. ................. 3
2
8
Egge, c......... ................. 2
0
4
Coble, g. . . . ................. 1
1
3
Dotterer, g. ................. 1
1
3
Young, g.-c. . ............... 2
1
5
Newcomer, g.
2
2
Strine, g. . . . ................. 1
2
4
Totals . . . . ............... 11
9 31
SCHUYLKILL
F.G. Fl.G. Pts*
Roth, f............... ............ 2
0
4
Firing, f ............. ............ 4
0
8
Neff, c............... ........... 2
1
5
Purnell, g.........
0
4
Haines, g. . . . . . ............ 1
2
4
Snader, g...........
1
1
Yetzer, f........... ............ 0
1
1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

RED AND GOLD COLUMN
Collegeville High School
(Continued from page 1)
the probable new month Sol. The
characters represented the twelve
months, Sol, Mother Earth, and Fath
er Time. This feature of the pro
gram was very unique. After anoth
er reading on Mathematics, the pro
gram came to an end with the sa
lute to the flag and the “Star Spang
led Banner.”*
A few important matters were
brought up during the period and one
of these was the appointing of a
staff for our future school paper.
Next week’s program will be a de
bate on the question “Resolved that
the present jury system should be
abolished.” This is an interesting
subject and will likely prove to be a
good debate. Come out and, hear the
young orators at C. H. S.
H. D. '30
Girls’ Bridgeport Game
The two basketball games of Col
legeville girls with Bridgeport and
the Collegeville boys with the Bridge
port boys were very exciting. In the
beginning of the girls’ game both
sides' were about even. But soon
there occurred a change for the bet
ter of Collegeville. We know that,
it wasn’t on account of the Bridge
port girls falling down on their job
but because our girls were playing an
entirely different game and advancing
the score considerably, Because of
the captain Helen Reiff and “Bups”
Francis, the two tow ards, and the
rest of the team they came out vic
torious. The score was 40-20.
Bridgeport
Collegeville
Sedor
H. Reiff
R. F.
Angstadt
L. F.
B. Francis
Wismewski
C.
M. Garrett
W. Mueller
Schaeffer
Watters
s. c.
M. Godshall
Fisher
M. Francis, F. Harley
Hozak
R. G.
L. Sommers
Roye,
E. Lesher
L. G.
Hackswinder
H. Farrel
M. R. 80
Boys’ Game with Bridgeport
There was entirely a different story
when the boys beghn playing their
game. The Collegeville boys played
their best under certain circum
stances. They tried to keep the ball
near their basket and also to put it
into the basket, but because of the
size of their opponents they were
seldom able to do this. By the end
of the game the score was 80-14.
Line-up:
Bridgeport
Collegeville
Sommers
Dalasia
R. F.
Schreiber
Poley
Farlecki
L. F.
Farrell
C.
Bruno
Jackson
Krach
R. G.
Gensler
L. a
Salley
Sommers
M. R. ’30
pU BLIC SALE OF

Fresh Cows
W ill be sold a t public sale on MON
DAY, JA NUA RY 21, 1929,' a t E llis B u tt’s
Black Rock stables one .car-load of choice
fresh cows. I will have good shapes and
big m ilkers for m y first 1929 sale. All I
a sk of you is to look them over, be your
owp judges and bid accordingly. R e
mem ber, I alw ays sell. Sale prom ptly a t
1.30 p. m. Conditions by
H . J. MARCH.
W ayne P earson, auct.
John J, H a rtm a n , clerk.

Of the Collegeville N ational B ank, a t
Collegeville, In th e S ta te of P ennsylvania,
a t the close of business on Decem ber
i 31, 1928.
RESO U RCES
L oans a n d discounts .............. $566,312.47
O verdrafts .........................................
61.51
U nited S ta te s G overnm ent secu r
ities owned .......................
146,298.05
O ther bonds, stocks, a n d sceurities
owned .................................
444,920.02
B an k in g house, $48,200.00; F u r
n itu re and fixtures, $9,000.00
67,200.00
R eserve w ith F e d e ral R eserve B an k .....................
50,145.60
C ash a n d due from b anks . . . . . . 61,213.13
O utside checks a n d o ther cash
item s ...................................
559.02
Redem ption F u n d w ith tr. S.
T re a su re r and due from U. S.
T rea su re r .......
2,500.00
O ther assets .............
2,258.75

EST A T E N O TICE—E sta te . of Ja n e
E lizabeth Gristock, la te of th e tow pship
of U pper Providence, M ontgom ery county,
deceased.
L etters testa m e n ta ry on the above es
ta te h aving been g ra n te d the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said e state are
requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent,
a n d those hav in g legal claim s to present
the sam e w ithout delay to SARAH JA N E
GRISTOCK EVANS, T rappe, Pa., JO H N
E N G L E H A R T GRISTOCK, 151 D uP ont
street, M anayunk, P a., or th eir A ttorney,
THOMAS HALLM AN, N orristow n, P a.
l|10|6t

Group 2
values
Up to $30

$ 1 6 .6 6

$ 1 9 .6 6

Group 3
values
Up to $35

Group 4
values
Up to $45

$ 2 9 .6 6

Collegeville National Bank
“KEEPING up with the Joneses” often means
eventually going down with the Joneses.

M. R. KURTZ SONS

This Bank pays 3% interest in its Savings Department on
Certificates of Deposit, 3‘/ i% if left one year.

Fish, Oysters, Clams
Sea Food Specialties. B ell Phones
555-556. Special Attention to
Telephone Orders.
Suburban Delivery
FARM ERS’ MARKET,
Marshall & DeKalb S ts ,

Ill

NORRISTOWN, PA

COLLEGEVILLE

CURREN ARCADB

Courtesy

Service

M. L. Dietterich

Pasteurized Milk

Phone: Collegeville 117-rll

Pure, and Rich in Butterfat

SPECIAL
Shampoo and Curl $1.00

NORRISTOWN, PA.

**************************
*

i
i

For Sale in
Collegeville by
Yeagle & Poley
A. C. Ludwig
Collegeville Bakery A. Loughfai

s

Eyebrow Arching, Water-Wav
ing, Shampooing and Rinses (Hen
na, Lemon, Bluing), Manicuring,
Facial Treatment.

Electric Hot Oil Treatment
a Specialty

J . ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA. j
Phone, 512

*************************

|| STURGES' STOREi
!!

TRAPPE, PA.

::
[[ Is always filled with well as11
sorted stock in every
::
department
::
11 Everything kept in a general
:t
store always on hand.
gg Our aim is to meet the WANTS
:: OF PATRONS both in assortj [ ment and quality.

!! REASONABLE PRICES
I!
YOURS TO SERVE
!! R . O . S t u r g e s
|
: e Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone |
************************* *
Baled h a y ............... $16.00 to $18.00
Wheat ............... ......... $1.29 to $1.33
Oats ................................. 60c to 64c
C o rn ......... . . . i . . . . . . $1.00 to $1.06

EVANSBURG

JC

31
3C

3I

GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
AUTO PARTS SUPPLIED

H O W M UCH / S YO U R

Batteries Recharged
New and Used RADIOS

■

PARLOR

LET ME TAKE CAKE OF
YOUB BEAUTY N EED S
Sham pooing. M arcelling, scalp tre a t
m ent, facials, h a ir dyeing, m anicuring,
bleaches, eyebrow -arching.
920 Stanbrldge Street, Norristown, Pa.
Call N orristow n 1611 for appointm ent.
Open evenings.

. clem uer
— Jeweler—

CRANKCASE
SERVICE

3

JOHN GITMAS, Proprietor

eo. h

F-R.EE a i r ,
AND
W ATER,

■

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Purity

COLLEGEVILLE

■

■

i
i

AUTO REPAIRING-

■

i

IS IT A PARTY?
Just select your food.
Of all the things money brings
At “Gitmas”—sure are good.

good d i v i d e n d s— if
your time-piece is given
proper care.

FIRST AVE.

■
■

SPECIAL TO-DAY
Chicken, Waffle, and
Steak Dinners

pendable service pays

JO S E P H A .M U C H E

Our eyes are already
looking forward to
Spring. But it is the
policy of the store to
offer its customers only
new, fresh stocks each
season, and in order to
do this, we make it
worth your while, thru
the power of price re
ductions, to buy our
good, quality clothing
in this January clear
ance sale.

Collegeville, Pa.

Longer and more de

AND how much is it likely to cost
you if you are operating with
faulty brakes? Most cars are, ac
cording to a recent census. New
brake linings are a cheap investment
in safety.

■

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

and Clocks clean and
in good repair.

&

Winter is just begin
ning for you.

Group 1
Up to $25
values

id

To keep your watches

W A N TED —Salesm an for L ub ricatin g
Oil and P a in t; tw o lines combined. S alary
or Commission. T H E ROYCE R E F IN IN G
CO. or T H E ROYCE PA IN T CO., Cleve
land, Ohio.
1|10

Philadelphia Market Report
Totals ............ ............ 11 5 27
On Friday Ursinus plays the strong Poultry 30c to 34c; dressed 33o to 36c
Temple University team in Philadel Eggs .. 32c to 41c; candled, up to 51c
phia.
Hogs ......................... $8.50 to $10.00
Calves ..................... $17.00 to $19.50
in children will give a ready response, Fat c o w s................... . $8.00 to $9.76
in order that the work may continue Steers .................... $11.50 to $14.00
to grow in 1929.
B r a n ............, ...........$40.00 to $41,50

a

■
■
■
■

The Profit is all Yours

IT PAYS—

FREE

N O TICE—I will survey, d ra ft, a n d find
buyer for your property, if fo r sale.
10|11
I. P. RH O A D ES, T rappe, P a .

ASTNESS

SWEATERS, FUR LINED GLOVES—

BEAUTY

B

i

Reductions on
SUITS s O’COATS

LEATHER COATS, SHEEP LINERS, CHILDREN’S SUITS,

ESTA TE N O TICE—E sta te of : John O.
Schurr, la te pf Linfleld, L im erck township,
M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L etters testa m en tary on the above es
ta te having been g ra n te d th e undersigned,
all persons indebted to said e state a re
requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent,
and those h aving legal claim s to present
th e sam e w ithout delay to E L M E R
SCH URR, E xecutor, 1016 W . A rizona St.,
Philadelphia, P a., or his attorney, CHAS.
D. McAVOY, 13 E. A iry St., N orristow n,
Pa.
12|13|6t

FO R R E N T —My farm , betw een G rater
ford and T rappe, for gunning privileges
during the 1929 h u nting season. A ddress
JA M ES STEVENSO N, Paoli, P a . l|17|3t

TO WHOM IT MAY CO N C ER N :—No
tice is hereby given th a t Collegeville N a
tional B an k did on J a n u a ry 21st, 1923, is
sue to Sam uel T. o r K a th erin e T. Miller, a
certificate of deposit in the sum of
E ighteen H undred Sixty-three D ollars
($1863.00) and th a t the said certificate of
deposit h a s become lost o r m isla id ; th a t
the said K a th erin e T. M ilter h a s applied
to said Collegeville N ational B a n k re 
questing the issuance o f a duplicate certi
ficate of deposit for th a t am ount. No
tice is fu rth e r given to any person h a v 
ing found th e sam e, to re tu rn the sam e
to the undersigned and th a t paym ent has
been stopped thereon.
(Signed)
K A T H E R IN E T. M IL L ER .

OLUME
ARIETY

$ 2 4 .6 6

ESTATE NOTICE—E s ta te of M ary A.
Cham plin, la te of Lower- Providence tow n
ship, M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L ette rs testa m en tary on th e above es
ta te h av in g been g ra n te d the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said e state a re re 
quested to m ake im m ediate paym ent, and
those hav in g legal claim s to present thesam e w ithout delay to H A RRY SM ITH,
Buffalo, N. Y., o r his atto rn ey J. STROUD
W E B E R , 5 E . A iry street, N orristow n,
Pa.
i|3|6t

MANY ANTIQUES
W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY, JA NUA RY ,26, 1929, a t the residence
of the undersigned located on the road
leading from B lack Rock to U pper P rovi
dence S quare the follow ing personal prop
e r ty :— H orse, fo u r cows, gasoline en
gine (3 h. p.) th reshing m achine, tw o fod
der cutters, tw o ploughs, corn m arker,
corn p lan te r (one horse), hoe harrow , w in
nowing mill, h a y hook, rope and pulleys,
mowing m achine, h a y lad d ers (16 ft. in
length), corn sheller, g ra in drill, lotw agon w ith pole and shafts, express w ag 
on, surrey, fallingtop carriage, sleigh, ex
press sled, carriag e pole, rope and tackle,
tw o sets of stag e harness, th ree sets of
lig h t h arn ess w ith double lines, traces and
b re ast chains, cow chains, feed bags,
th irty bushels oats, m ilk cans, m ilk cooler,
milk bucket, iron kettle, copper kettle (£
bbl.) and p a te n t stirrer, three benches and
the follow ing household goods: O ak bed
and bureau, single oak bed w ith springs,
w hite enam eled bed, oak b ureau, and
w ashstand, two featherbeds and pillows,
bed-spread (100 y e ars old), chest (100
y e ars old), toilet set, six rocking chairs,
four cane-seated chairs, fo u r wooden
chairs, sm all c herry table, sm all m ahog
a n y table, tw o sm all oak tables, sm all
table (antique), m ahogany sofa, oak dav
enport (brow n lea th er), h aircloth rocker
and flreslcfe“ chair, books, antique dishes
including both g lassw are and chinaw are,
em pty fru it ja rs, sixteen 4-q u art stone
crocks, picture fram es, waffle iron (about
100 y e ars old), six y a rd s B russells hall
carpet, th irty y a rd s B russells carpet, six
y a rd s h o m e-m ade-stair carpet, fifty y a rd s
ra g carpet, oil heater, th ree b u rn e r oil
cook stove, h anging lam p, tw o larg e table
lam ps, one set flat irons and num erous
o ther articles. Sale to commence a t 1
o’clock. C onditions: Cash.
D. R. MOYER.
W ayne P earson, auct.
Joseph Johnson, clerk.,
J. H . H a rtm a n , receiving clerk.

W ANTED—Electrical repair work: cords
of irons, sw eepers, etc.; l>ells, radio sets,
sm all m otors, etc., repaired. G. E . N a t
ional Peerless M azda lam ps for sale, all
sizes, 20c and up.
JACOB A. BUCK
W A LTER, Collegeville, P a . Phone 18r2.

V

EST A T E N O T IC E — E s ta te of Isaac
L ongstreth, la te of T rappe, M ontgom ery
county, deceased.
L etters testa m en tary on the above es
ta te having been g ra n te d the undersigned,
all persons indebted to . said e sta te are
requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent,
and those h aving legal claim s to present
the 'Sam e w ithout delay to MAYNE R.
LO N G STRETH , 1420 C hestnut street,
Philadelphia, P a .
l|10|6t
EST A T E NO TICE—E s ta te of B enjam in
F . Schlicher, la te of the borough of
Trappe, M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L ette rs testa m en tary on the above es
ta te having been g ra n te d the undersigned,
a ll persons indebted to said e sta te are
requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent,
a n d those having legal claim s to present
the sam e w ithout delay
to
MARY
SC H LIC H ER , E xecutrix, T rappe, P a . 1|10

■

Our mightiest price cutting effort of all times.

T o tal ......................................... $1,331,458.55
4th day of Ja n u a ry , A. D., 1929.
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty o f M ont
gom ery, ss.
I, W . D. R ennlnger, C ashier of th e above
nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t the
above sta te m en t is tru e to the best of m y
knowledge a n d belief.
I W . D. R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.
Subscribed a n d sw orn to before m e this
4th d a y of Ja n u a ry , A. D, 1929.
F . W . SC H EU R EN ,
N o ta ry Public. .
My comm ission expires M arch 6, 1931.
Correct—A tte s t:
A. D. F E T T E R O L F ,
F R A N K W . GRISTOCK,
R A L P H E . M IL L ER ,
D irectors.

Personal Property!

FO R SALE OR R E N T —A" new house
w ith six room s and bath, and all m odern
conveniences, on W est F ifth avenue, Col
legeville. Apply to N ELSO N GODSHALL,
Collegeville, P a.
l|10|3t

“66” SALE

T otal ...................
$1,331,458.55
L IA B IL IT IE S
C apital stock paid in ............. $100,000.00
Surplus ............................................ 125,000.00
Undivided profits—n e t ............ ..; 44,843.00
C irculating notes outstan d in g .. 50,000.00
D ue to banks, including certified
and cashiers’ checks o u tstan d in g 5,455.00
D em and deposits ...................... 363,674.62
Tim e deposits ................................ 612,485.93
B ills payable and rediscounts .. 30,000.00

pU BBIC SALE OF

FO R SALE—D A IRY FE E D S-C ow Chow
and Boss D airy, B rew er’s G rains a n d con
centrates. Semi-solid and dry b u tterm ilk ;
Cod liver o il; W orm em ulsion; O. K . lit
te r Molasses, etc.
C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS.

Annual

Silk underwear and stockings for
sale a t right prices. Also a good
assortment of toilet accessories.

Good workmanship and rea
i r«
sonable Prices.
:e
■:
:!
DAVID H. KULP.
iE
:s
Phone: 213-r4, Collegeville, Pa. SE
s:
l|17|2m s:
::

**************************
Half the literary world doesn’t know
how the other half sells its stuff.—

**************************

* WINKLER DRUGS I
*
i

I

1

i
i
1
s
I
i
1

Anything
AND

Everything

1d(

| a good up - to - date
it DRUG STORE
should sell
1
| Bring
| Your
9k

V
1
1

s

Prescriptions
H E R E

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com
pounded ; that is the right way. i

Stop in and give us a call
*
* and make yourself at home.
*
*
Telephone your wants and
we will take care of them.
Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r 2

WINKLER-DRUGS
* Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
*
i
*
i
§

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

**************************

Free Alemiting
L e t u s d ra in th e C ra n k C ase of YOUR
CAR a n d fill i t w ith OUR SPEC IA L

100 PER CENT. PENNA.
MOTOR OIL
a n d w e w ill g re a se a ll h ig h p re s s u re fit=tin g s a t no e x tra c o st.
U n ited S ta te s B u re a u of S ta n d a r d s
r a te o u r 100 P e r C en t. P e n n a . M o to r Oil

AM ONG T H E T H R E E

BEST

MOTOR OILS in AMERICA.
T ry i t once a n d w e k n o w y o u w ill n e v e r
u se a n y th in g else.

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Open all night— SERVICE whenever you need it.

